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Faculty
( I-IARLES
1

lvfcKENNY, A.M., LL.D., President

D11\10N I-I. ROBERTS, A.1\1.,
Superintendent of Training School.
Ii IC HARD CLYDE FORD, Ph.D.,
Professor of l\1odern Languages; Head of Depart
ment of l\1odern Languages.
l\lARI( JEFFERSON, A.M.,
Professor of Geography; !lead of Department of
Geograpl1y.
�"'RED�RICI( ALEXANDER, A.B.,
Director of Conservatory of Music.
JARL E. PRAY, A.M.,
Professor of I·Iistory; Hcac1 of Department of
I-Iistory.
BERTHA GOODISO�, A.B.
Professor of Art; IIead of Department of Art.
BERT "\V. PEET, 1\1.S.,
T'rofcssor of Cl1emistry; 1Icad of Department of
Cl1e111istry.
I

HOR.1-\CE Z. WILBER, A.l\f.,
Professor of Education, Philosophy; Director of
Extension.
\IAR'\1 !� SU:\IXER PITTl\TA�. Ph.D.,
Professor of Education; Director of Rural Educa
tion.
rHEO. \"\r. IRIO:N, A.l\I.,
Professor of Education.

�BIGAIL PEARCE, A.l\I.,
Professor of English.

8

•

ESTELLE DOWNING, A.M.,
Professor of Englisl1.

Ii

FREDERICK B. l\IcI{AY, A.l\,f.,
Professor of Speccl1.

;J

l\IARY A. GODDARD, B.S.,
Professor of Botany.

\

PAUL B. SAMSON, B.P.E.,
Professor of Pl1ysical Eel ucation.

'.

JESSIE PI-IELPS, lvT.S.,
Professor of Pl1ysiology.

]

JOHN F. BARNHILL, A.1\1.,
P1·ofessor of 1\1:athematics.
TI-IEODORE LINDQUIST, Pl1.D.,
Professor of Mathema.tics.
J. l\TILTON HOVER, A. B., B.S.,
Professor of Agriculture.

•

ORLIE CLEM, Ph.D.,
Associate Professor of Edt1cation .
ADA A. NORT'ON, Pl1.l\!.,
Associate Professor of Mathematics.
JANE l\IATTESON, A.M.,
Associate Professor of Mathematics.
JOIIANNA ALPERMANN, A.l\1.,
Associate Profes�or of Modern Languages.
GLENADINE C. SNOW, B.S., 1\T.D.,
Associate Professor of Physical Education.
JOSEPH I-I. McCULLOCH, B.P.E.,
Associate Professor of Pl1ysical Education.
BLANCHE F. EMERY, A.l\1.,
Associate Professor of Englisl1.
LIDA CLARK, A.B.,
Associate Professor of Art.
CLARA JANET AI.1I"'ISON, A.iv'£.,
Associate Professor of Latin

•

'
),

1.

l.

•

9

'

DA l1I.N1'Z l\Tc!{..t\ Y, A.1\T.,
Associate Professor of Speech.
:LLA 1\I. "\\TILSON', A.1\1.,
1\ssociate I)rofcssor of Geography.
•AUL 1i:;. HUBBELL. A.1\1.,
Associate Professor of l·Iistory.
.LICE I. BOAR D:\TA;,{,
Assistant I)rofcssor of I11clt1strial ,\rts.
ARI"' I.1I�DEGR�:�.
Assistant Professor of Music.

£ABEL BACON', A.B.,
Assistant Professor of Physical Eclt1cation.

•

[ARRY L. Sl\IITII, A.1\1.,
Assistant Professor of Pl1ysics.

1. C. 1-IOPPES, A.B.,
Assistant Professor of Rural Eclucation.
CERB:fiJRT T. OLAI\'l)l�R • .i\.l\l..
Assistant I>rofessor of Edt1cation.

CELE� FIXCII,
Assistant Professor of Art .
AITJ-l. E. I(JDDOO, B.S.,
Assistant J>rofessor of Iion1c Econo111ics.
.UTH AI-'ICE \\TORTl\I.:\X, i\.i\1..
Assistant l)rofessor of If on1e Econon1ics.

ERR\' S. BRl"XD1\.GE, B.S.,

Assista11t Professor of Chemistry.

LOREXCE ECI{ERT, A.l\I..
Assistant Professor of English.
STHER i\t. B..-\LLEW, A.l\I.,
Assistant Professor of EnglisI1.

CARTIN 1\. I.J1\RSOX. Pl1.D..
.-\ssista11t Professor of Englisl1.
[IJNI{ ,. \\TJJ .,SON', A.l\l.,
Assistant Jlrofessor of ��11glisl1.
•

•

•

10
S. E. l1�AGEilSTil01\1, A.l\l.,

Assistclil l I'rofcssor of History.

J{;I.1 IN'OR STRAFER, B.S.,

Assistant 1>rofessor of Art .

..L\.I--' l('fiJ �Ali'FZ, B.S.,

Assistant Professor of J > I1)'sical Eclltcation.

JAi\1ES 1"1. BRO"\VN, B.S.,

Assistant Professor of Pl1ysical Edl1cation.

J:i..,1\�NIE E. BEAL, A.1\1.,
I11strurtor of Ilon1e Eco110111ics.
EDl TI-I E. ADAl\1S. 1\1.Pcl.,
Instr11ctor in Kindcrgartc11 Thco ·ry.

,.4

OI.1 IVE P,l\I�E, Pl1.B.,
CnstrUC'.tor i11 Kinclcrg�1rte11 rJ'l1cory.

C'Tl- LOE 1\1. TODD, B.S.,
Inst r11ctor in Pl1ysical Jl}cl ucation.
IRI�NE 0. CLARI{, B.P<l.1
Instructor in I>hysical t'i(l ll C �tt i O 11.
:\IARIO� F. STOWE. A.11.,
Instructor in Speecl1.
!\IIlS. JULIA R. REED, A.11..

u
•

I11structor in E11glisl1.

GR1\.CE A. COOPER, A.:\l.,
. Instructor in Engl isl1.
VIXORA BEAL. A.�1.,

Instructor in Englisl1.

LOREXA DOWLIN, A.1\1..
Instructor in Englis11.

GUY R. NEWBERRY, 1\1. Accts.,
Director of Penmanship.
LYDIA L. CASE, A.B.,
Instructor in Lati11.
I.,IIJ I.1 I�\0! A. ASIIB)y ,

I11structor

i11
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•

�AXNETTE COFFRON,
Jnstrt1ctor in Mt1sic.
:DLL B. CHAl\!fBERLIN, B.S.,
I11structor in History.
J. ARNOT, A.B.,
Instructor in Sociology a11c1 Political Scie11ce.
�ROLJNA A. SUPft, A.B., R.N.,
Instructor in Pl1ysiology.
E. RODOCI{, A.B.,
Instructor in Natt1ral Srie11cr..
BURNS FULLER, A.M.,
Instructor in Education.
:WELL CA�fPBELL,
Instructor in Art.
"A�CHE :rvr. TOWNE, A.rvr.,
Training Teacher, Special Roon1, a11d fnslructor in
Education.
JTII BOUGHNER.
I11slructor i11 I_)l1ysical 'I<:clt1c·atio11.
NNIE DARLING,
Assistant in Spanisl1.
1S. DORIS E. CI·IA11BERLIX,
Assistant in Pl1ysical Eclucation.
JTfI RICI-IARDS,
.i-\ssistant i11 J>l1ysical Ed t1ratio11.
1SEPI-IINE ROGERS,
Assistant i11 Pl1ysical Education.
JTII ROBINSO�.
Assistanl i11 Pl1)rsical Edt1cation.
TSSIE HARRIS,

Assistant in Pl1vsical
E<.111catio11.
•

lR�ETTA HUFF,
Assistant in Art.
�RALD SEYNHAEVE,
Assistant in Art.
�XXETI{ l\1EADE,
Assistant in Pl1ysics.

'
•

•

•
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Summer School Teachers
Other Institutions

Frorn!\.R
,

:\.N
l\1Alt\1IN IRVIN, A.l\T., U11iversity of l\Tic11igan. E(luca
I

•

1\I. A. J(OI)l{A, A.1\I., Su1)eri11tcn(le11t of Sc!l1ools, Scl1oolc;IA

l\!icl1igan. Eclucatio11 .

TTAROI.,D BENJ A.i\1IN, A.l\J., Teacl1cr of Social Scie11ce, I•
versity J-Iigl1 Scl1ool, Eugene, Oregon. Rural I
cation.

tl(

GEORG]� STARR I.,ASIIER, A.!\I., Dept. of Rl1etoric,
�I�\
versit)r of l\Ticl1igan. Englisl1.
E. A. \V.i\I.,TEll, A.l\I., Dept. of Rl1ctoric, Universit
l\1Iicl1iga11. E11glisl1.

\.I-l1

1 LORlDNCE COOPJ4�R. Scott I-Iig·l1 School, Toledo, Q}E1
Fine Arts.
1

.,

i\TI-lS. FREDRIC1 KA GOOD\VIN, l'u J>il of Lorado Taft, ;1.,1
cago Art Tustitute. Sculptt1rc.
1'
ORI.,O GII.1L, Cass 'fecl1nical J I· igl1 Scl1ool, Detroit.
Arts.

...

1\1,\I{G,\RET D:F�SI)INS, l11strt1ctor, Crancl Rapi<1s, l\l
gan. Industrial Arts .
•
DOilIS OPPER;\fANN, Instructor, Grand Rapids, I\Iicl1i
Industrial Arts.
TIIO'i\IAS P. GAllRITY, Detroit, l\1ic11igan, Industrial .
\\,.. I�. GAIJPIN', Pl1.D., Associate J)rofessor of 1-Jistory,
versity of i\Iicl1igan. 1Iistory.

_.\RC'l-lIE HAI{�. Instrt1ctor in Track Atl1lctics and Tr
ing·, Princcto11 University. Pl1)·sical E(l ucatior
lllJTif WII�LCOC'KSON, University of (;lticago. Speeo
•

XELSOX B. RlJSSELL, A.i\J., Assista11t Professor in
tory, University of l\:Iichigan. History.

]

•
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DON SIAS, Instructor in History, Ypsilanti High School.
History.
!\.RTHUR ERICI{SON, A.Iv!., Superintendent of Schools,
11
Ypsila11ti, l\1.icl1igan. 1\1athematics .
0. 1\.1. FERNER, A.l\I., Superintendent of Schools, Sturgis,
l\1ichigan. l\1athematics.
\N'NA I(. BANI{S, A.M., Professor of Clothing and Textiles,
Oklahoma College for Women. Home Economics.

·a

tcfIAZEL FROST, B.S., Teacl1er of Clothing ai1 d Textiles,
Oklahoma College for Women. Home Economics.

, IAitRY \V. HANN, A.l\iI., Assistant in Zoology, University
of l\ifichigan. Zoology.
1
1

/IOLA G I F:F'ORD, A.B., Grand Rapids High School. Speech.

' VfADGE QUIGLEY, Teacher of
Highland
Park,
Piano,
·
l\.1icl1igan. l\1usic.

it:\. llOLD BRO'\V X, Pl1.D., Un versity of l\.Iichigan. Education.
i
(itEOitGE COI\IBS. Su p erinte11dent of Scl1ools, Romeo, l\licl1igan. Geography.

t' ;LINTON RICH, Battle Croek. Geogra phy.
C. LUCILI..,E BROWN, Pontiac. Geography .
•
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Faculty of Training Department

l\IP

llE

DI:\10N II. ROBERTS, A.1\1.,
St1perinte11tlent of Traini11g Dcpartn1e11t.
•

l\1ARJORIE PARKER, Pl1.B.,
Director of Nor111al Kind ergarte11.

i\I P

MARGARET W I SE, l\'I.Pd.,
First Grade Training Teacl1er.

GE

ADELLA JACI<:SON, 1\1.Pd.,
Second Grade Traini11g Teacher.

•

FLORENCE KELLY, B.S., Mil,vaukee, W isco11sin,
Tl1ird Gratle 1.,raini11g Teacl1er.

•

C. GERTRUDE PliELPS, A.l\I.,
Fourtl1 Grade Training Teacl1cr, in cl1arge c
Tl1ird and l�ourth Grade J> ractice Roo111.
l\JARY Iv1cDER1'vI0TT, A.Tur.,
Fifth Grade Training Teacl1er.
Al.1 ICE HAWI{INS, Pl1.B.,
Sixtl1 Grae.le Trai11 i11g 1"eacl1cr.

AI

HI

ST
l\1J

SUSAN STINSO�, A.M.,
Eighth Grade Trai11ing Teacl1er, in cl1arge ( 1)1:
Seventl1 and Eigl1th Grade IJractice Roo111.
EDXA BOSTEDOR, Pl1.B.,
Seventh Grade T'raining Teacl1er.
BLANCHE M. TOWNE, A.l\I.,
Special Room Trai11ing Teacl1cr.
LII.1LIAN ASHBY,
Training Teacher of l\Iusic .
•

•
1
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Certiflcatlo11 La,,· Faculty
l\IAR\rlN SUl\lNER PITTi\1AN, Ph.D.,
Director of Rural Education.
13ER'f1I A Ji'. SM IT f l,
.,
La
,v
!4
acult)r. Critic Teacher
Ne,v
of
('hairman
Begole Training Center, M. S. N. C.
i\::\IY I)lDRSON,
Critic Teacl1er Carpenter Training Center, 1\1. S.
N. C.

i\IAJJEL l\IcCUlvISEY,
Asst. Critic Stone Training Center, l\I. S. N. C.
GERTRUDE l\llLLER,
Asst. Critic Stone Training Center, 1\1. S. N. C.
AXEL PETERS01',
Asst. Critic Stone Training Ce11ter, 1\1. S. N. C.
ADA CARRICK,
Principal Eaton County Norn1al.
AK'X.A FIELD,
Princi p al Livingston County .Norn1al.
liI LDRED GROSS.
Critic Livingston County Xormal.
STELLA HIGGINS,
I-folland Public Schools.
i\IARGARET JO�ES,
Principal Genesee County Norn1al.

•

1)1:<JLLA :\1. i\1cLACHLAN'.
Principal l\1iclla11(i Cou11ty N'orn1al.
NETTIFJ RA1\1SEY,
Pontiac Public Schools.
:\IARTAX WILKit\SON',
Principal Sagina,\' County Normal .

•

•

•

'lles

Program of Summer School Events
•

Opening lVeek
•
'
•

Saturda)' , Jt1ne 28

Classification Day.
Y. W. C. A. Open I-louse at Sta:Tccl1
,veather I-fall.

Mo11day, June 30

Classification D ay.
Y. W. C. A. Information Bt1reau. Oi
Hot1se at Stark,veather IIall .
women stucle11ts invited.
4-6 p. n1., S0utl1 Gymnasium. Tra
blazer Tea.
11t1 r

•

Tucsc1ay, July 1

Classes begin.
4 p. m., !)ease Auditorit1m, Gene·
Assen1b1y. Address by !)resident �·
I{enny.

Wednesday, Jt1ly 2

10 a. m., Pease Auditorium, Lecturid,
Forest Ray l\lot1Iton.
6 : 30 p. m., Organization of St1mn.,
Scl1ool Y. W. C. A. Starkweather H�
\Vomen stt1clents invited to memb
ship.
one

Thursday, Jul)· 3

Friday, July 4

1-Ioliday.

. 1es

).

Second ,,�eek
l\Ionday, July 7

•

"

a5t

4 p. m., Auditori11m stage, l\Iusi
Interpretation, "Palestrina : Tl1c l\l
tic."
l\1otets: Acloramus tc; I
propcria. l)rofessor Alexander.

17
4 p. m., Room 111, Lectt1re, "\1acating
i11 France.
Paris. 1 ' Professor .t\ lper111a n11.
4 p. n1. , Roon1 A. Science Bt1ilding.
J ., pett1rc, "A St1n1n1cr's Ecological Plant
Stt1cl)' i11 L y tal1," ill ustrate<l '\V itl1 slicles
a11cl s peci111cns-Professor l\lary A.
Goclclard.
S p. n1., J)casc Auditorit1m, The Coffer::\Iillcr l) laycrs.

'

I

r7eel 11 c�<l ,t}', J t11 )' 9

t
J
•

l1t1rscla)', J11ly 10

�·

,,

urida:r.

1

1
I

J11ly

10 a. 111 .. Pease A uditorit1n1, r..,e ctt1re,
Cl1inquilla.
4 p. n1., Iloom 111, I-'cctt1re, Professor
.Jcfferso11.
G : 30 p. 111 .. 1'". \V. C. A. \Tesper Service
and Social Jlour, Slarlc,veatl1cr IIall.
8 p. m . . I)easc At1ditoriun1, The Coffer
�Til ler Players .
4 p. n1., Roon1 6, Science Builrling1 Lee
tt1re-"Aton1ic Structure fron1 the
Standpoint of tl1e Pl1)Tsicist," Assistant
flrofessor IIarr)' L. Sn1itl1.
8 p. 111., Pease Auditorium, Conserva
tory Concert.
•

11

•

TJ1ir<l ,,· eek
011cln)'. Jttl)'

14

4 p. n1 .• Auclitorit1n1 Stage, �It1sical
·'.Jo 11n 11 n
Se l)astia11
I 11 t crp rel a.ti011,
Bacl1. 1'11e :i\lt1sical IIigl1 Priest of tl1c
Itcforn1ation," Chorales an<l The St.
i\Iattl1e,\· Passion. Professor Alex
a11cler.

1esday, Jl1l)' 1 5

4 p. n1 .. Roon1 111, Lecture, "'\Tacating
in .F'ra11cc. Tl1 e Provinces.''· Professor
Al .p ern1ann.
4 p. n1., Room 1 4 . Science Building,
T.iectt1re, "Aton1ic Structt1res from tl1e
Stanclpoint of the CI1cmist,·• Professor
13. \V. Peet.
5 p. m . . i\Jernorial Parl<. Annt1al Trail
hlazer Tea .

•

•

JS

\\1"ccl11csclaJr, JltlY 1 6

Tl1 t1rscla)', Jt1ly 1 7
•

•

•
•

10 a. n1., Pease Auclitorium, Lee
Gregory 1\1:ason.
4 p. 111., Room 1 1 1 , l.Jecture, Pro[�ond
.J 0fferso11.
H : 30 p. n1., Y. W. C. A. \1esper Ser
nl Starl<� \\'Catl1cr 1-Iall.
7 p. n1., !'ease At1ditorium, Col
�Iixcr and Stunt Nigl1t.
uesc
4 p. m., Room 204, Administr,
Bltilcling, Illustrated J.Jecture,
Story of tl1e Portrait in Art," Prof1::
Goodison.
4 p. 111. , Room A, Science Buil�
Lecture-"Tl1c Mecl1anism of Re
'eu 11
it)•," l\Ir. Ila rry w. 1Iann.
8 p. 111 . , Pease Auditorit1m, Conse
tory C'oncert.

F'ri<l,1y, Jt1l�' 1 8
}'Ol11·tJ1

l\lo11ctay, Jul)1 21

Tucscla) , Jt1Iy 22

\'\'edncsclay, Jul)' 23
•

•

---

•

Tl1ursday, July 24

Friday, July 25

,,,eek

•

4 p. m., Auclitorium Stage, l\iu,
Interpretation, "111strl1me11t,l l
terns, Haycl11 and lvlozart." Eightei
Century Types illustratecl orl1t1r:
Proff
Clavichord.
Dolmetscl1
Alcxa11(ler.
5 p. n1., Annual Trailblazer Games
Lt1ncl1. l\1r. A. E. Turner, Leader
4 p. m., Room 111, Lecture, "'1
J·Tugo," l)rofessor I<..,ord.
4 p. m., Room A, Science Bui!
"Popular l\fisconccptions Relativ
l·Iereclity," Professor J. Milton Hfi<la

1. 0 a. 1n . , Pease Al1ditorium, Lee•
1\Irs. A. II. Reeve, President Nat·oncl
Congress of l\Tothers and Pa:
Teacher Associations.
Ltes<
6 : 30 p. 111., Y. W. C. A. \Tesper Ser
Stark,veatl1er Hall.
8 p. m., Pease Auditorium, Lee
'edt1
l\lrs. Reeve.
4 p. m., Room 6, Science Building,
ture, ''X-Rays Illustratecl," Prof ur:
II. L. Sn1itl1.
8 p. n1.. 1>case Auditoril1m, Cons£
tory Concert.
iua
•

TIIE SUJJMER SGIIOOIJ

J9

}'ift h ''reek
onday, July 28

4 p. m., Audito1·ium Slage, Musical
Interpretation, "Beetl1oven; Tl1e Seer."
Sympl1ony V. Illustrated by excerpts
transcribed for t,vo pianos. Professor
Alexander.

uesclay, July 29

4 p. n1., Room 111, Lecture, ''University

I

recl11esday, Jt1ly 30

.

ihttrstla}', Jt1ly 31

�

'l

j

'

I

fida)", At1gust 1
t

1 onday, August 4

'

Days in Europe," Professor Fo1·d.
4 p. m., Room 14, Science Buildi11g,
Lecture, "The Relation of Chemistry
to Everyday Life," Professor B. W.
Peet.
10 a. m., Pease Auditorium, In1perial

l\.1 ale Quartet.
4 p. m., Room 111, Lecture, Professor
Jefferson.
6 : 30 p. m., Y. \V. C. A. '\resper Service,
Starlcweather Hall.
7 p. 111., Can1pus Song Fest.
G p. 111., .i\Ie11's A1111 ual Di11ner· to
t'ot1nty Scl1ool Con1111issioners, C'ou11tr,,
• ('lub.

•

4 p. m., Room 204, Administration
Building, I l lustrated Lectu1·e, ''Some
Great Catl1edrals," Professor Lida
Clark.
4 p. 1n., Room A, Science Building,
"Science and Religion," Professor
Jessie Phelps.
7 p. n1., Pease Auclitorium, Conser,ra
torJ' C1 oncert.

•

Sixtl1 '\Veek
•

uesda)r, August 5 7 p. n1., Pease Auditorium. Annual
t.
Trailbl azer St11n1ncr Scl1ool Con1111rnce1nent.

'

'

e<lr1estlay, Aug. G G : 30 p. m., ) . W. C. A. Vesper Service,
Stark\\·eatl1er Hall.

: t1rsda)T, At1g. 7

&

�i<l a)·. .1\ 11gl1st S

r

10 a.

Pease Auditoriun1. Sun1n1er
'l'er111 Co11,r ocation. Presitlent l'aul }'.
'\r oelker, Olivet College, Speaker.
111.,

(;(>llege closes.

•

•

•

•

1
1a11
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l1ig

•

•

HU

'fl1e :\'or111al College Su111111er Scl100I a i111s to serve:
:V..,irst : 'l'l1at large body of tcacl1ers i11 actual service ,
,visl1 to keep gro,vi11g a11cl find tl1at tl1e best \\'UY to do s
to spc11d ,111 occ,1 sional su111mcr i11 stull)r. An cxun1i11a·
of tl1e special courses offered ,vi l l give evi de11cc tl1at
('ollege l1:.1s l1c:1cl tl1is class of tcacl1crs cl istir1ctly in n1ind

Scl1
Cen
a 11
syst
gan
arlll
p,ts
to t

1 i11c

Scco11 d : Stutlc11ls ,vl10 l1avc 11ot )'Ct co111plcted tl 1\nr
rollcge ,,·orlc arid ,,,isl1 to co11ti11ue stt1cly tl1ro11gl1 tl1e s �t11cl
111cr. Tl1is agai11 i s a l�1rge class, 111a11y of ,v l101u art tl10�
u.ct.11al service llurir1g tl1c regul,1r scl1ool year.
'fl1ircl : l)cr3011s ,,·110 ,1 re J)rep,1ri11g to r,1ise tl1e gradl
tl1eir county certific,1 tes. Ji'or tl1is cl:.1ss :.1 n11llC provh
l1as bcP11 111adc by tl1c offeri11g of a ,,·iclc ra11gc of subj€\

T

ll ll ll
l)crs
O ilS ,,, ]10 are scelti11g tl1cir first certific rr.�:�
F'
Oll
rtl1
:
:
to tcacl1 a11d n1ust <lo tl1e ,vork prescril,ccl b)' tl1c pro' f
;�t
sio11al quali fication la,v ,v l1icl1 ,,·e11t into effect Jul)' 1 , 1 <lep
'
Tl1e }ligl1 Scl1ool Dcp,1rt111c11t is 11ot in scssio11 duri11g itlgf
st1111n1er ; tl1creforc l1igl1 scl1ool st11dents ,tre 11ot e11ro� to l
�l11
•
on
S111l1111e1· Sclto<>l Cttlt�. 11cl�1r
4,00
Satl1rday, June 28

1\fonday, June 30

l
J

IllCl

Classi ficalio11 cla•,·s.

C

Cfl(
�l b1

tee!
rr11es<l,1)', July 1, rccit,ttions begin.
,1 re
a11 d
l1'riday, At1gt1st 8, sun1n1er tcr111 closes.
T
of J
Stude11ts sl1oulcl be�ir i11 111i11cl tl1at ,,·ork st,t rts prorni tl1c
�1s tl1e tern1 is sl1ort. ancl tl1at evc11 a <l�l)' 's loss 111a)· 1 and
a11d
serious matter.
,1 S

Stu<lc11ts ,,, 110 expect to grall11 .. tte tl1is s11111111er sh par
ace
classify 011 Satl1rday, Jt1nc 2S.

•
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Location
Tlle J\Iicl1igan Stale �ormal College i s locat ed at Ypsi
laiiti. 1·psilan ti i s a beautif ul and l1ealtl1 ful city, l1aving a
popu latio 11 of abou t 8,000 . Tl1e Colle ge build ings are on
11igl1 groun d, overlool<ing tl1e city and tl1e valley o f tl1e
Huron ri,·er, givi11g almos t icleal condit ions for a Summ er
sc1 1ool. Tl1e city is ou the main line of tl1e l\lichigan
ce11tral R,lilr oad, over ,vl1icl1 i l is readi ly acces sible from
itll poir1ts 011 tl1e variou s branc hes of tl10 l\Iicl1iga11 Centr al
systen1. Tl1e Ypsila11ti branc l1 of tl\e Lal<:e Sl1ore & �Iicl1i
gives a n1ea11s of app roacl1 from tl1e soutl1
gan Sot1tI1ern
"'
1
'
110 Detro it, Jaclcs o11 and Cl1ica go elect ric line
fti1cl ,vest.
passes tl1rougl1 tl1c College grouncl s ancl gives easy access
to tl1ese cities ancl intcr1necliato points . 'fl1e san1e electr ic
1 inc 111al<cs co1111ect io11s \\•=> itl1 tl1e Ann Arbor railro ad at
..\n11 ..1:\ rl)or, a11cl ,vitl1 tl1e J ere l\larquctte s1r stem at Wayne,
i1 11cl at Detro it a11d Jaclcs on \\'itl1 tl1e variou s roads enteri ng
tl1ose cities.
Bt1ildi11g·s a11d E<1t1ipn1ent

Tl1c College occupies 11ine bt1ildi11gs upon a can1pus of one
l1t1nclrccl acres. Separate llt1ilclings are clevotecl to Pl1ysical
'l'r:1i11i11g, 'f'raini11g l)ep�1rt111ent, Stude11ts' Cl1ristian Asso
cia.tio11, Science, ancl i\lusic. Tl1e l\1ain Bt1ilcling, besi<les
lecture rooms, cor1tai11s tl1e General Office a11d n1ost of tl1e
<lcpartn1ent libraries.
Tl1c f., ibrary occupies tl1e nortl1 \\'ing of the :\Iain Build
ing ,111d l1as over 54,000 v0Iu111es, selected and administered
to be of tl1c fullest service to a teacl1ers' college. I t i s open
,tll scl1ool claJ'S fro111 7 a. n1. to 9 p. m, closing at 5 p. 111 .
on Satt1rcla)'. In t l1e Trai11ing Department is a l ibrary of
4,000 ,·ol t1rues a.ncl 5,000 pictt1rcs, of special interest to ele111c11 tar)' tcacl1crs.
One of tl1e 11c,\·est l)t1ildi11gs on tl1c campus i s tl1e Fred
erick II. J>easc �l\u(liloriu111, cleclicated i11 June, 1915. It i s
a bea11tift1l structure i n tl1c n1odified classic order of arcl1i
tccturc. It sea.ts t,,·o tl1ousa11d, antl its acoustic properties
arc u11s11rpassecl. Tl1c at1clitoriu111 contains ver,, attractive
a11cl a1111)lc roo111s for tl1e conservatory of music.
Tl1e ,\clmir1istratio11 Bt1ilcling ,,·l1icl1 ope11ed tl1e summer
of 1918 is 011e of tl1c 111ost splc11clidly equippecl builclings on
tl1c can1pus. It is erectecl just sot1tl1 of tl1e 1nain building
ancl occllI)ies tl1c loc,1tio11 of tl1e old Co11ser,·atorv
• of l\'l usic
ancl tl1e soutl1 \\'i11g. It co11tains tl1e ,·arious offices, as ,,·ell
as tl1e .t\ rt, i\Iar1ual Training and l\loder11 Lnnguage de
parln1cr1ts. 13)· me,111s of u corri<lor tl1e l)uilding is easily
accessible fro111 tl1e 111ain l1all.
I
�

•

•

•
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Health Cottage is tl1e 11�n1e given to the college infirmar,
\Vl1ere students \VllO 11eed Special nursing and mecliCal Cat. h1
are take11. The cottage is in cl1arge of a trained nursit
,v11ose services are given gratis to students of the colleg, . I
Tl1e G)rmnasiun1, ,vitl1 a large adclition recently erecte1 trc)
contains tl1ree fine roon1s for classes in physical trainio1 .t
and for gan1es ancl otl1er bodily exercises. It includes :la
1·unning track, t,vo fi11e ne,v S\vin1n1ing pools, and t\\· ,i111
rooms for special exercises. 1�11e indoor equipment intfti
eludes 108 sho\ver batl1s ancl 1,200 steel lockers; tl1e out
door equipn1ent i11cludes eigl1teen tennis courts, t\vell
acres of baseball, football, soccer and l1ocl<ey fields, a one
fiftl1 mile oval ci11der trrtck, anll ple11ty of 1·oon1 for volle ·
ball and otl1er playground activities.
'f
The Co11servatory of Music, i11 aclclition to tl1e regula1a.n
prescribecl ancl elective ,vorlc of tl1e college courses, give�l1e
,vitl1out extra cost, offers private lessons i11 voice culturoel 1
piano, pipe organ, and otl1er i11struments, for ,,,11icl1 tht1c1
t1sual fees are chargecl. Tl1e opportunities for a varieceg<
expert, and professional trai11ing i11 musical tl1eory an
1�
elocution are not surpassed in tl1e Nortl1,vcst.
The several laboratories in Science }!all are ,,· ei \'11 1
furnisl1ed ,vith tables and apparatus for indiviclual in )e�
struction in cl1emistry, pl1ysics, botany, zoology, geology1 �
astrono1ny, and pl1ysiolog)T.
;1 ;t

11it
1\ccom111od,tt io11s
There are no dorn1itories in co11ncction witl1 tl1e colleg£
The college, 110,vever, keeps a list of approved roomin1 l!J
places ,vithin a reasonable walking clistance of the college l\1
tr
The list ,vill t,e sent upon application.
Students are advised not to engage 1·ooms until tl1ey hay J.,,
seen them. Stude11ts fron1 a distance \vho feel the necessil' ·
of engagi11g roon1s before tl1ey arrive in Ypsila11ti sl1oul I.,:
,vrite to Acting Dean Fannie Beal for list of approv�
01
rooms and advice in regard to san1e.
W11en a stuclent engages a roo111 l1e enters into a busines 11" 1
co11tract ,vhich lie sl1oul(l consider binding. The colleg,
does not permit a student to break such a contract excef·
for reasons wl1icl1 tI1e college ap1)roves.
Numerous boardi11g clul)s are ,vitl1in easy reach of room,
ing l1ouses and of tl1e college. Tl1e prevailing prices fo: li 1
roon1 and board are as follo,vs :
!l\'E
Roon1s ft1r11isl1ed for two, $3.00 to $3.50 per ,,·eek eac11. o,t·
Board, $6.00 per ,veek.
011•
Gr
gh
The regular tuitio11 fee for tl1e six ,vecks is $3.00 fo:, tl
residents of :\Iicl1igan a11<.1 $5.00 for 11011-reside11ts.
)ID
Tl1ese fees are collected fron1 tl1e stuclents at tl1e begiu ..in
.
11i11g of tl1e ter111 before entrance to classes.
·cs

7' flFJ

l"

l 111lJ EH f3 ( ' ii () () !J

2:�

r� I n aclclitio 11 ,111 students J)a)' a getlE:ral fee of $3.00 for
lt itl1let ic anrt g)·111nasiu111 privil eges and lect1tres.
rs T.iaborat.or)· fees \\'il l l)c col lec ted in a111 oun ts ,,ar
yin g
�·ron1 50 cents to $2.00 . arcor<ling t o tl1C' cours es cl1ose n. ·
lt All stt1ciP11ts 111l1St be rcgi1 l ,1rl)' enrol lecl before entering
� �la$Sf'S ,,•hetl1cr ,v c)rlcing for crcc1it or not. even i f herf'
\\' i 111pl)' fc)r olJger,ra tic>11. 'l' ft<'l'<' ,rill f>(' 11,> l'(\f1111dl1tg of fee"'
ir1fter t Jrr fi r..;f ,,t•ek.

, u1
li

( ! <• 11 <Ii tio 11 "i <> f E 11 tri11t <'<'

llt
le

"fl1osP ,,,J1c) ,1re \\'(> l' k i 11 g fc>r creclits · ,,·ill be l1eld to thf'
Jaa.rne cor1clitio11s fc)r e11tra11ce tl1at ,l ppl)' to otl1er terms of
ve-l1 e )'ear. ..-\ t ,.1 111ceti11g oi" tl1e State Board o f Education
irtelci at IJ;111si1Jg . . J)cccn1ber 27. 1923, tl1e follo,,r i n g requi re
thaents for acl111 ission to tl1c state norn1al scl1ools and col
ie@g('s ,vere aclo1)tc�l :
!ln ,..\ n )· rc<·o111 111c11clecl �r,1duc1te c>f cl fottr-)·ear hi gl1 school
. ,1l1i c:l1 111ects i 11 f11 1 1 tl1e requi rc111ents for approval by th�
1 �·1 epartr11c11t of J) t1l>lic Tnstrt1ction. or a g raclt1ate of an
1t1stitutio11 111ai11tai11ing Cquiva.lc11t stancl,1rcls, may bP ad
>gy1 ittecl to a11)· <>f tl1c 11or111al s<;l1ools or 11 ormal col leges
f tl1e �tatc. p rC>\'iclccl tl1P aJ)plica11t s1,,1l>n1i ts the following
11 i t S :

�gt

· } 1 - -tl1 rec: uni• l s.
iin c.11g 1 1s
�g£ :\Iatl1cn1atics--l\\'O t111its. otl1er tl1a11 ,tritl1n1etic.
� liistor,·.
c!i,·ics. or Pconomics--t ,,·o unit$ .
•
(Tl1is ur1it ma)· l)e in
a , IJal)orator)· sc;ience one lt11it.
sciences.)
sit, pl1ysic�. cl1e111istr)·, c)r t l1e l)iological
! ig11 l a11gt1age
Pt
,,·c1
,111
its
i11
.1
a11gt1;1g
iorc
�
I
1·
,u
or
ve,
Ol l1er ac,l<lc111 ic: sttl>jec:ts---t '''<) u11its.
i ts
(Tl1esc 111a)' be i11 ,·ocational or
te� Ji.,i,·c otl1cr 11n
,ork fron1 courses offered i11 tl1e scl1001 anrl
acaclc111
ic;
,,
eg
!ei ap J)ro,·r.<l l>)' tl1e State Departn1ent. of Public Instr11<:tion . )
on:
fo (1raclt1afe'- t)f c�ollege� <)f regular rar1k, ancl perso11s ,vho
ivc tat1gl1t 11ncler a life certificate grantecl by the State
11. oarcl of Brlt1<'tttio11 ar<> <>xe111pt fi'on1 entrance examinaons.
Gra,l t1ates <>f ,\l.:t·e1>te1I l1igl1 scl1<>ols ::-l1ot1lcl bring tl1eir
gl1 :-:.cl1ool c·recl i t s \\'itl1 tl1e111. Bla11ks ,,•ill be furnisl1ed
fer( tl1e l10111e l1igl1 s<.:11001 or l))' ,,•riting tl1e Registrar before
1n1ing, Tliesf' sl1ould l>e fi l led out and signed by the
gln·t11cip al of tl1e l1igl1 scl1oo l. o r l))" tl1c st1perintendent. and
L�

·esented <Jn entering. No other credentials are necessary.

•

•
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Credits

T

Since tl1e suo1n1cr term is 011e-l1alf tl1c lengtl1 of the ,inc
ular term of t,velve ,veeks, the equivalent of 011e-half )as
term's ,vorl{ n1ay be ,1011e in su111mer scl100I, tl1at is, e 1e
term hours of cretlit 111ay be earned. 1'11c classes 01 ch<
regular cot1rses will recite twice clai ly in orcler tl1at las
?ac
credit in them may be oblainecl.
Students are not per1nitted to classif:y i11 tl1rce sub· Tl
(not counting l\Iusic 4C, l'>l1ysical Training nnd Penn°11
ship) ,vith out permissio11 fro1n tl1c Extra Stud)' Co111mj,>r
This permission may be obtained i11 the follo'\\·ing man� t
Secure an Extra Study Bla11 k in the General Office ant V<
it state the reaso11s for ,\risl1ing extra ,vorl<. Tl1e Ger;� 81
Office sencls tl1e blank to the proper eommittt'e \\rl1ere· 0
1
request is granted or de11ied and the stuclent 11otifiecl of �
irJ(
decision.
Credit is not given for 111ore tl1a11 tl1e regulation am1tc e
of work if permission has 11ot been obtained previou 1 r :
enrolling. Under no circt1111sta11c?s are stl1cle11ts perm?�
_
1
to carrv
more
than
three
acaclen11c
subJects.
.
1 UC
LVI•
Cl lt.S sffic11. t I 011
iecl
Classification for the Slimmer te r111 <>('<'tt rH <>11 Satur t<l
.June 28, and 1\Tonc1ay, June 30, beginning ai 8 o ' clock. en
stl1dents must report to tl1c> N'ortl1 G)1 n111asit1111 for i11sc
Fc
tions.
Herc directio11s ,vill l>c give11 r<'g�1rtli11� r>roceclttre 1
classification.
2
Tl1ere is no 1natriculatio11 fee.
3

Ct1r1·Ic11I11n1 for 'I'e11<·l1e1·s of S1le<·i11l t: ,1,1catio1,

4

G
l)et1·oit Ce11ter
•
Fo r tl1e past t\\'O sun1n1ers tl1e cot1rses fo r tl1c trainin ,
teachers of �pecial eclucation l1avc been conduC'tccl at 8
Detroit Teachers' College. This cl1angc in loc·ation 9.
macle in orcler that advantage might be taken of the no.
amou11t of laboratory material afforcled b)' a large city.
satisfactory did this change of location prove that not rA
has it been decided to locate tl1e st1111n1er school ,,·orlec
this departme nt pern1anent.ly i n Detroit, l>t1t. the S:rr
Boarcl of Education i11 co-operation ,,· itl1 the De�-m
school system, l1as estal>lisl1ed tl center in Detroit wieC
the departmcr1t of tl10 State Normal College for tl1e tr
ing of teacl1ers in speci,11 eclucation \\·ill l1ereafter be
riecl on. The \\'Ork nc)\\' offered in tl1e department in E
tion to tl1e at1mmer scl100I cottrse.c:. nO\\' incluclcs a comrrh
c 11rriCl1lurn covcrjng one ye;nr academic and special prac.6,
! �
school work.
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Tl1erc is now i11 operation in Detroit practically every
for exceptional children. These include
class
of
ind
1
for tl1e back,va1·d and defective, the deaf, the blind,
1asses
: 1e cripplecl, speecl1 defectives, and classes in open air
e c hools for anemic a11d tube1·cular cl1ildren. Al 1 these
lass� s are a ,,ailablc for observation, study and practice
}acl11ng.
. Tl1e large number of hospitals and charitable institu
ltons in and abot1t Detroit offer exceptional opportunities
'11�>r stt1clJ' to tl1ose who are interested in the social phases
y tl1e proble111 of tl1e l1anclicapped child. Arrangements
n�ve bone 1nade for ,,isits to many of these institutions, and
0
� several of them clinics ,vill be cond acted for the benefit
·n� ot1r student s.
·e Anotl1er attractive feature of the summer school is a
�f !ries of lectures by persons ,vho have had actual experi1ce in dealing ,vith exceptional children. Among tI1e num0',r are pron1inent cot1rt officials, social workers, physicians
inu:1d educators.
This st1mmer tl1e su111mer school curriculum in special
tucation is richer tl1an ever before, several ne,v courses
lVing l1een addecl. 111 tl1e introduction of new courses the
iecls of students ,vl10 l1ave been with us in previous years
irt<l ,v110 l1ave expressed a clesire for further training, have
,en especially provided for.
•

t

51

Fol1o,ving is a list of tl1e courses offered :
·e J. �Jental Deficienc)', ½ unit credit.
2. lI)'giene of tl1e Scl1ool Cl1ild, ½ unit.
3. Psychology and FJclucation of Exceptional Children,
½ unit.
4. Psychological Testing, 1 unit credit.
5. Group Intelligence Testing, ½ unit credit.
6. l\1ethods of Teaching Subnormal Chilclren, ½ unit
credit.
1n 7. Social Service, ½ u11it cre<lit.
at 8. I·T,1nd '\Vork for Special Classes, 1 t1nit credit.
1 9. l\Iixed Demonstration Class.
0.0. Clinical i\fethod.
'"• •
t tA. special annour1cement of tl1e summer scl1ool ,vork in
)riecial Education. describing in detail the courses in the
Srriculum, ,vill be mailed on request. For further ln
)&'"lllation \Vrite to Charles l\I. Elliott, Department of
\\'lecial Education. Detroit Teachers' College, Detroit, 1\1:ich.

tr
e

t

11Irhe 11e"'· certi ticct tion la\\" ,vl1ich ,vent into effect July 1,
·ac6, requires six ,,·eeks of professional training of all ,v110
, seeking their first certificate.

•

•

•
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A special departm ent of the summ er school has t
creat ecl to hav e cl1arge of the \vork re quired by the
certification la,v. i\Iiss Louise Welden, training teache· J'\
10
tl1e R11ral Scl1ool Depa1·tm ent, ,vill b e h ead of this work
corp s of ab� e teachers fr'om tl1e county traini�g school.����
the s tate ,,· 111 l1ave cl1arge of the class es, wl11ch reci{; 'thi
the citJ· f!igh Scl1ool l)uildi11g.
'�el
a
,.rhe S11peri11tet?dcnt of Public I11.s tr11ction has spec r� t
that tl1e professional ,vork mu Rt include the follo,y !cui
ivTetl1ods of teaching reading {Spe ecl1 l s ) , State l\la4 ori
anrl ('ours e of Study (Eclucation 3s) , observation, n: PEa
Scl1ool Ga.mes, and one elective fro111 th e follo,ving : � ,1 ,
li sh 2 s, i\Iatl1e111atics lls, Gcograpl1y ls, PhysioloID· i 1;t·
1\grict1lturc ls, U11ited Stat e s Ilistory, Civil Govern met 1�01

he p

ltOl '� I>-'J'}\ BIJt: VOX }'};Jt}: X CE }'()It PRINCIPALS _1teau
\e r
SUPER
I
N
TEN
J>}:NTS
·
11 tl
A se ries of roun(l-tal>le co11fere11ces on matters perte ac
i11g to tl1 e ,,•ork of superi11tc11,lents a11cl principals wil
ma intai11cd througl1out tl1e sur11l11er school. These wil
l\Cld tlf an hour tl1at ,vill permit atte11dance without in
fe1:ir1g \\'itl1 other ,vork. rrb e confcrcr1ces will be under
clirection of tl1e Depart111ent of I�,lt1cation and will be!duc
clressed by schoolmen of st }lte-wi(l e promin ence. Full tll1C :1
nouncement of progra111 a11(l plan s will b e made at l�d
tll1C,
opening of the summ er term.
due:

•

Sl'ECIAL t' •�,\'l' lTltES .A NI) .E � 'l1 EltTAINMENTS n���
A su mm er scl1ool sl1ould b e n1ore tl1an a place for ngl�
pursuit of c ertair1 definite course s of instruction. It sb,fgl l
offer opportuniti e s for entertainment, recr eation, and ne
general l)roadening of one 's intellectual life. An exam.; omni
tion of tl1e Program of Summ er School Events, see I eog
s o
tl1c
fact
that
the
I\01·
m
al
C'olleg
e
�
bas
t�
!
16. ,vill re,·eal
tl1 is fact into consideratio11. ln addition to the reg-.18 00
.1s s emblJ? lectur es ,vl1icl1 occur at ten .o•ctock on Wea;}�;
clays, the Conservatory of l\iusic \vill offer 1ntereEr5 0
musical features and several departments of the colome
,•,ill offer special lecture s in their particular fields. ohotl
mc
n1al{ing up the sum m er school p1·ogram the slogan
1 8
be en, "Som ething for Everybody."
�\�
re11c
CONSE itVA'rORY RECITAI,S
renc
O)tSi

The Conservatory of l\1usic will give concerts on Th tiysi
cla)r nights of the second, tl1ird, fourtl1 and fifth weeks. hral
progran1 s ,vill i nclucl e both vocal and instru mental r.
bers.

•
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TEACHERS' EXCURSIONS

F'o r ,l 11 u1ul>cr of )'Ca.rs <·<'r lr1i11 cleµartm<>11ts of the College
a,,e co11rlt1ct0cl ex<'ttrsio11s. r11ore or less scientific in char
.cter to 11laC'('S of csJ)PC'ial i11 terest. Beginning with those
rithi� ea8)' ,,,al l\i11g c1 ist n 11rc Saturday trips have been
aken to 1\ 11 11 1\ rl)or, JJa118i11g, r�Jloise, · Detroit, Trenton, .Am
er8lburg �111tl 1> t1t-i11 -Bt1)·. 111 ease Saturda}' cars can be
ecurecl for tl1cse trips tl1ey ,vill be announced in advance
pon tl1e l)ullet i11 l)oa.rds ,1 11d in the College claily.
E,1cl1 trip ,,· i l l l)c i11 el1arge of a11 experienced conductor
0 ,is lo secure for tl1c stt1<l cnts tl1e greatest am ount of
[glit-se0i 11g, i11 for1ua.tio11 a11d recreation, ,vith the tJ.east
111ou11t of a11 11oy,1ncC' ,lt ,t 111 i11 i111un1 of expense. Where
1 e parties are large e11ot1gJ1 tc> \\'arrant, special electric a11 d
:ea111 cars ,vill be sect1recl as far as possible. Altbougl1
lf� nu111lJers 111 usl l)e li111i tecl necessarily, it is hoped tl1at
ll tl1ose especial!)· in terested in particular excursions ,vill
� acco111111ocl,tt eel .
,

N E \'' COURSES

ducatio11 7a- l\Iental I·Iygiene.

ducation 10a Tests a11cl l\leasurP.ments i n Secondar)·
J.Jd ucation.
cll1cation 101> -1Ieasuren1ents i11 Elementary Education.
ducation 19a--Orga11 ization ancl Manage111ent of Parent
Teacher Associations.
nglish 27 Bro,vning's �Ii 11or I) oen1s.
nglish 28- Jol1n l\Tilton.
nglish 29 Junior fiigl1 School Literature.
ine Arts 13a- Landscape Con1position.
)n1mercial Art 2 -Sl1ow Card Lettering.
eograpby 14-Geography of Scandinavia. 2 term l1ours.
lstory 3-Advanced Course in English History.
istory 25-The Near East.
istory 31 a-l\fetl1ods of Teaching History.
(<:;tor)r 44-Immigra..tio11 ancl Americanization.
:>me Economics 1 1 b-Household i\1anageruent. 2 tern1
hours.
on1e Economics 56- Nutrition and Health.
dustrial Arts 1 2-I-I ousehold l\lechanics. 2 tern1 l1 ou1·s.
Ltin 34-Word Study. 2 term hours.
·encl1 5s-French Drama.
·ench 6s-History of France since J 800. 2 term hours.
1ysical Eclucation 23-Tlieory of Dancing. 2 term hours.
1ysics 7a-General Science.
aral FJducatior1 3-Tlie Technique of Supervision.

•

•

•
I

-' •
Department Courses

•

l
I

•

CHE:ft[ISTRY

1.

1 . General Cl1emistry. 4 term hours .

.

i

• A. study

o( the l1istory, occurrence, prepa1·ation, proi
ties and uses of tl1e n1ost i mportant non-n1etals w
their principal compounds an(l of the elen1entary p1
ciples underlying cl1cmistr;·.
Lectures anll recitation, 11-2. Laboratory hours toi)
arra11ged. Rooms 14 and 18, Science I-Iall. Assis�··
Professor Brundage.
:i. College Chemistry. 4 term ho11rs.
· �A..n acl,ranced course in general and iuorga11ic cl1emis:
1"l1e theory a11tl fu11dame11tal principles are emphasi; ,..I
I�,ollo\vs Cl1e111ist.ry 1 ancl 2 or an approved course u
l1igl1 school. It is a fottndation course and must r
cede all other courses ir1 cl1emistry. The l aboratc.
I1ours are to be arrangecl. It may b e elected as a tea
ers' course.
1
Recitations, 8-9. Roon1s 1 4 a11c1 18, Science Hall. p
fessor Peet a11<l assistant.
•
I

t. Qt1alitative A11i1lysis.

4 term hours .

'['l1is is l argely a l al)oratory course. T11e lectures incl
a study of tl1e tl1eory of solution and balancing eq
tio11s. TI1e laborator)' ,vork in<;lucles a, stud)' or 1ne H
<>els of se parating antl ille11tifyi11g tl1e co111mo11 mel
a11(l acicls. C'onsiclerable practice is givc11 in anal�·2:a,.
s11bstances unkno,vn to t lie stude11t.
Recitations, 9-10. Laboratory l1ours to be arranged. '
Rooms 1 4 ancl 18 1 Science Hall. Professor Peet.
;;. Qt1ar1 tit at.ive A11al)'sis.

4 term l1ours.

This beginni11g course in c111antitative anal)'Sis \\'ill
offere<l providell enougl1 st11dc11ts a1>ply for it. lt 1
largely laboratory ,vork.
q
•
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i. Organic Chen1istry. 4 term hours.
�\11 elen1c11tar�' c·t>l1 rse in general 01·ganic chemistry , i11cllt<li11g botl1 a l ipl1atic and aron1atic compounds.
Recitat io11 c; . 2-4. J,1,l l)oratory l1ours to be arranged.
Iloon1s 1 4 a11cl 1 8 , Scic11ce I T�ll . .,\.ssistant Professor
l1rt1ndagP..
t� J> lJ CA'J 'l ON

1. J )s)'Cl1olc>g}' l. 4 tern1 l1ours.
A consicleratio11 of tl1e fu11da111ental la\VS of I1un1an be
l1avior. Topics especially empl1asized are i11sti11cts,
11abits a11cl tl1e laws of learning. rr11e ,vork is basetl 011
11
a text-book , supplemented b)' readings a11d reports.
w , - 9 , 9-11, 1 1 -2, �-4. l) ri11cipal Ft1Iler, �Ir. I r,v i11. �fr.
>r
I( opka. ,\ lr. Bro\,·11.

0 2. J>sycl1ology 2. 4 ter111 11ours.
IU
.
·
.
.
·
cc)n
t
1
111
\1a
t
1s
,l
1s
con10n of course , an d
'I'l11s co11rsc
rernecl partic t1l'cl l'l)r ,,•itl1 tl1e affective a11d volitional
activities. Att0ntio11 is also given to tl1e Sllbject of tl1e
physical \velfarc of tl1e chilcl, i11cluding the l1ygiene of
tl1e speeial se11ses ; also 11ervous, fatigue , sensory an<l
s�•
motor trainir1g, ar1cl acl olesce11ce. Requiretl work .
u 7-9. 1 1 2, 2-4. J'rofessor Olancler, I\T r. lr\,,in, �Ir. I<.opk,1,
U
'l\Tr. Brc>\Vll.
•

r

llC. l'ri11ciplcs of Tcc1cI1ing. 4 term l1oi.J.rs .
,a
T11e purpose of tl1is course is to make the students taking it l{no\v jt1st as 1nan)' tl1i11gs as i t is possible for
then1 to learn in tl1e time allo,ved, tl1at ,v ill n1ost cer
ta i11ly a11cl n1ost effective!)' contribute to tl1eir success
in teacl1ing. :\Jany mistakes that )'Oung teacl1ers al
n1ost i 11evita bl)' make ma)· l)e avoided by knO\\'ir1g tl1e
tl1i11gs tl1at tl1 is course i s clesigned to teacl1. a11<l 111a11)·
l!l
ele111e11ts of success tl1at begi 11ning teacl1ers a re n c,t
likel)· to rec:og11ize arP. suggestecl l)y it.
�q
n£ 9-11. 11 -2. 2-·1. J) ri11cipal Fuller.
•

et,

.

·1:a1. Cl1angi11g Concept.ions in EleruentarJ' �fetl1ocl. 4 tern1
l1ours.
. 'I'l1is course cleals ,,,itl1 tl1e various tl1eories ,•,l1icl1 l1a\'P
<lo111inate,j ele111entar)· practice. The l1istorical situa
tions ot1c c>f \vl1icl1 tl1ey arose, the elen1ents \\·l1icl1
cl1aractf rizecl tl1em. ancl the ,·irtues \'1'l1icl1 the)' pos
sessecl ,vill l)c clisct1ssed . Special empl1asis \V ill be
placed Jpo11 tl1e clominant conceptio11s of 111etl1ocl fot111<l
11
i11 tl1e 1\n1erica11 elen1entary scl1ool at present.
It Read i11g:::, reports. discussions.
q- 1 1 . l)rofpssor l) i t t111an.

.l iVNUUNUJ�.1/J•J N'll (J/1'
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1. His tor)· of l\lodern I�cl ucn tion. 4 term l1ours.

:\11 l1isloric:al stuclJ· or tl1c l)ri11<'iples or eclucation gro\\·l
ot1t or tl1e developme11 t of cducatio11al and social idea
represented b�· tl1c> cliff Prent educatio11al movements
1uodcrn tin1es. 'l'l1e at tempt is made t <J study the mea
ing of acceptetl pri11ciples by tracing ll1en1 to th(
sources. '!'ex t : Hoyt, Studies in tl1c 1-Jistory of 1Ic,
ern :BJ ducrttio11. Required, and presupposes courses
2, 3.
9-1 1. Professor \Vilber.

ti. Jl ublic Edt1catio11

i 11

tl1c United States.

4 tcrn1 hours.

10a.

T

I-

tOb.

�\

_..\. co118ideratio11 of ll1c l1istoric}1l developme11t or edut
tio11 irl tl1e U11ite<.l Stcl tcs :.111cl of tl1e influences affectt
it. Special attention is given lo tl1e g1·owtl1 of t: 7 .
v,1rious ecl11c,1lio11al tlge11cies, and lo state and natiot
orga11izations. 'fext : Cubl)erly, 1..> ublic Education 1911,
tl1e U11iled States. l'resuppc>ses c·c)urses 1, �. and 3 T
t 1-2. J>rofessor Ola11der. ·
,al • .:.V1e11tal llygie11e.

4 tern1 l1ours .

. study of tl1e <.:on1111c>n types t>I' 1nental ab11orruality "1
.\
special e111pl1,1sis upo11 tl1e J)reve11tio11 of n1ental <l
orclers. A consider,ltio11 of ll1e applicatlion of psyct
logical principles t11t1t 111c1ke for 111er1tal I1ealth a:
efllcie11C)'. I"ecturcs, reports, disc11ssions, ancl in
vidual specictl prol>lc111s. J.> re-rec1uisites, }i�ducation
,1ncl 2.
� · 1 1 . l)rofe�sor I rion.

,...(

20.
!),t. i\,( e11tal Deficie11e)'. 4 tcr111 l1c>t1 rs.
1
\\'e l1ave cld<led t.l1is course le> 111ect. a <le111,111tl of mai:
teacl1ers \vl10 desire ,l ge11 Pr..1.l i-;t1 r ve)· of tl1e . Jield
r11e11tal tleficie11 c)' as i t pcrt,1in8 to t il e! J)ltblic: scl100
Special attc11 tio11 \\' i l l l)e give11 to tl1e JJrol>len1 ot' detec
i11g tl1e cl1ild ,Yl1c) is {l ull but ,lbll' l<> profit b)' i11stru
tio11 i11 tl1e regttlar gr<1cles ancl till' 011ti ttpo11 ,vl1ou1 t.: ,.I
lea e 11 er 's ti 111 c is l) r,let i c,1 l l y \\' ,1 s tecl. Otl1 er prob let
,vill l)e co11sitlt'rP(I l)riefl}'. vi'./,., cl1,1 rc1<; tcr a 11tl extent S.'l.
111e11tal

•

clcficil'll('). ; Cc.lllSCS ,lllll J)l'C\'ClltiVc Illea.Stlrt
of cl1 oos i 11 g el 1 i l cl r1;11 rt> r Special Iloo111s f

111 et 11 od
clefic.:ient cl1ilcl ren : µs)'cl1olog)' of l>,1<:k,\',1 rcl ancl deft
t ive cl1il<l re11 in rt� : ,1tic>11 to tl1eir Lr,1i11i11g ancl subje,
taugl1t. 1' 11is \\'C>rl< \\" i l l llc c;l<n;el)" corrl!lat ccl \\'itl1 t
S1>ecial · 1ioo111 \\•l1ic:l1 \\'ill l){! 01><!11 for c1l>ser,·ation
c·c)nnt�ctio11 \Vi tl1 tl1e 'I'rai11 i 11g 8cl1<><>l.
1 J -�. :\Jiss TO\\' llC.

,

•
•
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'I�l1 i s course \v ill cleal '>V itl1 stanclardizecl intelligence ancl
st1l>jeet n1::1. tter tests for tl1e h igl1 scl1ool. Its purpose
is to eqt1i1) teacl1ers ,,r 1 tl1 tl1e tecl1nique required in the
ad111i11 ist ratio11, scori11g, i11terpretation, and practical
tise c>f tests. Special attentio11 ,,, i l l be given to the
J1<•111<>ge11e<•11s groupi11g of pupils for instruction. Ne)
previot1s l{no,.,· ledge of statistics is required.
7-9. J>rot'essor Clem.
tf)h. l\lcc1sure111e11ts in Eleme11tar:v Erl ucation. 4 tern1 hours .
.-\ brief survey of tl1e 111ental and educational measure
ments ,.,· l1icl1 are tiseful in elementary education, to
getl1er ,vitl1 instructions i11 tl1e gi,,ing of tests and the
treatment of results.
7-9. JJrofeRsor Irio11.
19a. 4 t l! rn1 l1ou rs.
'l'l1e purpose of tl1is course is to train teacl1ers in the
orga11izatio11 ancl rna11agen1e11t of l)arent-Teacher Asso
ciatio11s. Tl1e J''arent-Teacl1er .l\ssociation has become
one of the 111ost important factors i n modern education.
Tl1e scl1ooll1ouse l1as become tl1e 11e\v community cen
ter. Tl1e pare11t and teacl1er have become partners in
tl1e task of eclt1cating the cl1ild to fit into a new social
order. Every teacher in country and town should
kno,,r ho,v to organize an(l carry forward a Pa1·ent
Teael1er Association. J > ractice ,vi l l be given i n plan11ing �1nd presenting illt1strativc programs for town and
rural associations.
7-9. Professor Pittrna11.

20. J">hilosophy of E(lucatio11. 4 term l1ours.
Tl1is cot1rsc cor1sists or cl stud)· of the philosophical
ba!=\es of e1lucation ancl or tl1eir relation to the variot1s
ll
l i 11Ps of l1t1111c1n acti,·it)·. Tl1c different aspects of edu
cation are congiclerecl ir1 the ligl1t of tl1eir historical
0
clevelo1>111ent ancl tl1cir bearing on tl1e solution of pres
er1t cla)· problcn1s . .\ssigned readi11gs, reports, and
class discussions. �ot open to fresl1rnen.
7-9. l'rofessor \\7 ilber.

�

S.'l. Tecicl1 ing ir1 t l1c Seco11clar)· Scl100I. 4 term hours.
e 1'his course is for t11ose ,,·l1t> expect to teach in tl1e junior
f
scl1oc>l.
as
pri11cipals ,,·ill supervise
se11ior
l1igl1
or
or
e
,,·i
l
l
be
given
st1cl1
t
c,tc:l1i11g.
Specific·
consiclcratio11
(
to tl1e ,•,:1 rio\1s prol)le111s of cl,lssroon1 managen1ent anc1
(
processes c)f i11gtrt1c:t ion. st1,:l1 as ql1estioning, n1ethods
<>f stltd)', r11a.rki11g, prc1111otio11. prol>lem sol,·i ng, etc.
:!-4. Jlrofessor Clem.
•

•

______
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t� NGLISH
I. 1�,rrsl111)a11 ('0111posit.io11.

4 ter1n l1ours.

'I'll is course inc l11des tl1e n1al<ing of bibliographies; nr
t a kin g ; tl1e out l i n ing of tl1emes ; a stucly of unity;
l1cre11ce, anc1 empl1asis, as appliccl to tlie theme,
paragrn pl1. ,l11cl tl1e se11tence ; tl1e discussion of var:
111etl1o<ls of paragr,1pl1 clevelop1nent ; and a brief st
<>f ,vorc1s for tl1e purpose of a rousing i nterest i n ,roe
ttl,try. Co11stanl practice in ,vriting is given throu.
<>ttt t l1e col1rse.
7-!). L'\ssistant l'rofessor Wilson. l\Tiss Cooper.
9- 1 1 . l)rofessor Balle,v. l\1iss Beal.
1 1-2. :\1rs. Reecl.
�-4. Mr. Lasl1er.
S.
:?s. G r,tn1111,l r.

2 tcr111 l1ou rs .

.·\11 ele111c11ta r)' course i11 Englisl1 A11,1lysis, togcll1er ,
Tl1e cou
,l rapid re, ie,,, or Etymology and Syntax.
sl1ol1lcl e11able stucle11ts on the rural scl1ool course
pass tl1e col1t1ty exan1ir1ations for a T·11i r cl Grade C
tificate.
7-8. 8-9, 10-1 .1 , 3-4. �liss l)o,vli11. i\1rs. Reed.
1

�. l�11glisl1 Gra111n1ar.

4 ter1n l1ours.

Ope11 011 I )· to students specializi11g i11 prin1ary ,vork.
el en1e11tary revie\v of l<J nglish Grammar. The cou
incll1dcs an an,1lysis of sentences ,vitl1 special re1
cnce to pu11ctuation, a rapid 1·e\'iC\V of inflections i
ft1nda111ental co11strt1clions , a11cl sucl1 stucly of gri
111 atic,1l usage ,1s tl1e teacl1er in tl1c pri1nar)' gra
11eec1s special traini11g upon. Tl1e entire course is m
t,
clcn1e11tary in cl1aracter tl1an Col1rse 3.
�-4. Professor I�ckert.
:�. 1'eacl1crs' Gran1111ar.

4 tern1 l1ours.

( a ) A rapicl academic! review of tl1e s11bject i11 V/l1ltne
1<: sse11t inls of i: 11glisl1 Gr11n1n1ar. In connection w
,t11al)·sis a11cl co111positio11 of �cntences attention \Vill
giv e11 l<) 1 lte c:om111011 errors in speecl1 and writi.
\v l1ic:l1 t c•,1c.;l1crs in tl1c pul)lic scl1ools a.re most f
<tl1e11tl)' l'al lecl \11,011 to correct. .i\.1 odel lesso11 plans ·t
al8<) l)e sl1ggestecl fc,r tcacl1ing special topic�.
i -9. �lis8 Beal.
9-1 1 . �liss Do\vlin.
11-2. Prof. Larson.
•
2-4. l\Tiss Cooper.

•
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4. Pri11ciples of Criticism 1. 4 term hours.
li'or freshn1en specializing in English, either as a major
or minor. rl"l1e elementary principles of literary crit
)1
icism arc applied to the study of selections from the
..\n1erican posts. Tl1e main purpose of the course is to
introduce freshman students to an intelligent study of
8 11ort poems. and as a result of such study to enable
tI1en1 to teach such poems more effectively in the dif
ferent gracles of tl1e public schools. The course pre
stipposes a high school course in English Literature,
,1ncl is open to all students.
fl-11. Mr. Lasher.

s.
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l,itcratt1re for the Primary Grades. 4 term hot1rs.
The ,vork of this course consists of lectures, required
reacling, reports, observation of model lessons, practice in story telling and dra.m atization. Such a detailed
stucly of the literatttre for cl1ildren is made as gives a
basis for t11e appreciation, selection, and presentation
of tl1e most suitable material for the primary grades.
Fables, folk-tales, fairy-tales, myths, legends, Bible
stories, realistic stories, animal stories, rhymes, and
simple poetr)' are considered. This i s a required course
for sopl1omores "rho are specializing in primary ,vork,
for those taking the Rt1ral ct1rriculum, and may be
algo taken as a clegrec course after conference ,vith
Associate Professor Erner)·. Englisl1 1 must precede
English 8.
9- 1 1 . Associate Professor Emery.
11-2. Miss Adams.

•. J_J iterature for the Intcrn1ediate and Grammar Grades.
4 term l1ours.

DE

riti
1

•

Tl1c ,vork of this course is identical witl1 tl1at of 8 except
tl1at the literature studied is that suitable for the inter
mediate a11cl grammar gracles. !\I)·ths, Bible stories,
tales of adventure., cl1ivalry, romance, ancl history, sim
ple narrative ancl lyric poetr)·. are read and discust
,vitl1 refere11ce to their literary qualities, tl1eir fitness
for vario11s gra<les. a11d tl1e l>est n1ethocls for thei1· pres
e11tctfic,11. Tl1is co11rse is re<111ired of sopl1omores upon
tl1c General (�11rricul11111 ,•. 110 are making English their
n1ajor or n1i11or elective, �1.11cl n1ay a.lso receive degree
credit. Englisl1 1 must prececle Engli�l1 9.
2-4. .i\. ssociate Profesf;or Erner}·.

•
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1 1. Advanced Rhetoric
4 term l1ours.

1.

Description

and

Nar 4
. T

;\ stt1d 1• of 111ode l s. discussion of principles and pr.Tll
s
Supplementa1·y
reading
throughou'.
i11 writing.
course. Tl1e course is planned especia l l)' to m� t
Jlf ed of students specializing i11 English and rn� ;
macle to cou11t on a degree.
t
11-2. Assistant Professor Eckert.

•

(

12. Advanced Rl1etoric
4 term hours.

2.

Exposition

and Argu· t
1-9

English cour�· 'I
and 1 2 are planned p1·imari ly to meet the needs o:A i
clents specializing in English but others qualified s
the ,vork are eligib l e. Botl1 courses presuppos; r
ability to ,vrite ,,,itl1 a fair degree of clearness an c
curac:v. The sequertce is not important, and t ,
course may be made to count upon a degree. 1
·
111odels arc secured from various sources.
c
·
2-4. l\1r. Walter.
•,
Same general plan as in English 11.

(

1:1. 1,eachers' Composition. 4 term hours.
•

•

)-1

1,11is aims to fit students for teaching composition � ,1
gran1mar grades and high school. It includes a
of t l1en1c-st1bjects, metl1ods of making assignnfl1
criticism a11d r<1ting of papers, oral composition l <
ture \, ork, ,,ocational Eng l ish, correlation and coo: 1
tion, course of study, text-books, and other m, i
,·ital to effective composition work. It is carried ( ·
ot1tside reading, discussions, observation of comrl1•
tion classes, and the making of model lessons. St ·
sturlents of JiJngl isl1 a11d all otl1ers wl10 have done� 1
factory work in Freshman Composition are eligit
t 11 C COt\l'SC.
7-9. Professor Do,vning.
rt
1·
18. Co11 temporary Drama. 4 term hours.
•
I
.
•
'l'l1is. co11rse \vill con11>ri!:le : (1) a study of some 19tbr0
tury dramatists-Ibse11, i11 l�11glish translation, s' ,
J:>inero. Yeats, Jones, a11<l others; ( 2 ) character
and te11dencies of the preser1t drama; ( 3 ) me
drama and soci,l l probl e1ns.
9-11. Professor Downing.
1

I
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The Bible in the Making. 4 term hours.

•

rliis course covers the l1istory of the Bible from its
sources in ancie11t lore, oral and written, through the
history of tl1e oldest manuscripts, to the completion of
tlie Old Testament and its translation into Greek. The
Ne ,,T Testament is taken up in a similar ,vay giving
the historical development of the Epistles and the
Gospels. The course includes the history of the most
important codices and tl1e chief modern versions of
the Bible.
r-9. Professor Pearce.

. The Short Story. 4 term hours.
.\. study of tl1e history a11d technique of tl1e modern short
story. rfhjs course will call for some library work, the
reading of many stories, and the analysis and criticism
of a Iimitec1 number representing distinct types. There
,vill be one or two critical papers, and the class will
receive practical l1elp and suggestion in writing an
original short story. The practice in writing a short
story is something of a departure from the original
course and will prove especially valuable to students
interested in tl1e composition of short stories.
l-11. �.\ssistant Professor Wilson.

'fbe English Essay. 4 term hours.
r11is course ,vill include : (a) a study of the genesis a.nd
clevelopment of tl1e essay; (b) a resume of the work of
. tl1e great E11glish essayists; (c) a more particular
: analysis of the essays written by Bacon, Milton, Steele,
� Johnson, and others.
r11e course is offered 11ot only to students specializing in
t Englisl1 but to any who have a good reading back� ground. It should prove especially valuable to stu
t tlents ,vho have done most of their English work in
poetry, for it will te11<l to round out and unify their
view of tl1e field of English literature.
r11e course ,,•ill be accepted as an A.B. degree course.
1-2. I'rofessor Walter.

Browning's Minor Poems. 4 term hours.
ro poet of tl1e ninetee11th century l1as clealt \\'itl1 the
� varied interests of the human soul more profound!)'
and more inspiringly than Bro,,,. ning. This, indeed,
c: ,vas l1is tl1eme,-the hun1an soul, its doubts, struggles,
failures1 ancl ,'ictories. Selections ,vi l l be read from
tl1e 11inor Poems of Browning dealing with his views
upon Art, Music, Love, Religion, etc.
-11. Professor Pearce.
•

•

•

•

•
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28. John Milton. 4 term hours.
Milton is one of the greatest figures in English Litera
one of the supreme poets of the world. In the co
offered there is an intensive .study of portions ot
poetry and some study of his prose. Some att
will also be given to the sources of his thought
the social, political, religious, philosophical and e
environment of the age in which he lived. The
should prove stimulating and profitable to all stud
interested in our English Literature.
2-4. Assistant Professor Larson.
•

29. Junior High School Literature. 4 term hours.
This course will include a general survey of recent
lications in the field of Junior high school liter
together with a critical estimate of various coura
study for seventh, eighth, and ninth grades. lnte
study will be made of several types of liter
chosen for class work in these grades. Extensive
Ing from approved supplementary reading lists w
required in order that the student may become fa
with a large body of literature designed to meet
needs of the individual child.
2-4. Assistant Professor Ballew.

FINE A RTS
1. Perspective. 4 term hours.
Instruction is given in the principles of perspective
of light and shade. Drawings are made from
forms, still-life, interiors and exteriors of buildi
Mediums: Pencil, brush and ink, blackboard.
7-9, 11-2, 2-4. Mr. Gill, Mr. Seynhaeve, Miss Huff,
Cooper.

2. Elementary Composition and Design. 4 term hours.
Plant and animal forms furnish the principal subjec
lessons in freehand drawing, composition and d
Color theory and color harmony are also taught.
7-9, 9-11, 11-2. Miss Finch, Miss Huff, Miss Cooper.
S. Commercial Design. 4 term hours.
Prerequisite, Course 1.
The principles of good design, composition, and color
mony are taught through exercises in lettering,
such commercial problems as posters, cover d
trade marks, etc.
Mediums : Pencil, ink, water colors, and crayon.
9-11. Mr. Gill.
•

•
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4 term hours.

Prerequisite, Course 1 or 2.
1)reparatio11 i s given for teaching a1·t in the grades.
Progressive series of lessons in tl1e different art sub
jects are pla11ned and executed. The following are
considered : art i n relation to otl1er subjects, to en
,, iro11ment, to i11d ustry, etc. ; also various metl1ods of
presenting lessons.
9-l l. l'rofessor Goodison.

6. Still-life Dra,ving and Painti11g. 4 term l1011rs.
J>rerequisite, Courses 1 and 2 or 3.
l 11struction is given in the rendering of drapery, objects,
still-life and tiowers in charcoal and ,vater color.
Some problems in landscape composition are introduced.
7-9. Associate Professor Clark.
7. Blackboard Dra,vi11g. 4 term hours.
J>rerequisite, Course 1.
l{apicl sketching 011 tl1e blackboard in outli11e or i n values
of tlo,vers, anin1als, landscapes and builclings. The
aim is to give the teacher skill in illustrating lessons
i11 geography, history, nature study, etc.
11-2. Miss Strafer.

Sa. Stage Decoration. 4 term hours . .
Prerequisite, Courses 1 and 2.
Color, composition and design, in relation to settings, cos
tumes, properties, ligl1ting, etc. A miniature stage \\'itl1
full lighting equipment \>V ill be used. •
11-2. 1\:liss Finch.

10. Honie Economics Design. 4 term hours.
Designs are made for hemstitching, cross stitch, applique,
block printing, stenciling, and cut ,vork. These are
JJlanned for appl icatio11 on l1ouseh0Jd linens, and otl1er
textiles.
9-11. Associate Professor Clark.

1 1. Interior Decoratio11. 4 term l1ours.
Prerequisite for lf. E. students, Courses 10 and 1 2 ; for
other students, Courses 1 and 2.
Ground plans are first made of a ne,v or remodele<l
l1on1e. J:l"ollo,,· ing tl1is come problems in decoratio11 and
in tl1e selectio11 a11d arrangen1ent of interior furnisl1ir1gs. Tl1e pri11ciples of desig11 and color l1arro ony, also
exposure, size and function of rooms are controlling
factors in carrying out these problems.
7-9. Professor Goodison.
•

•
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1 :�. La11dscape Composition.

•

4 term hours.

't>rerequisite, Courses 1 and 2.
St utly of landscape design based on outdoor sketching
in cl1arcoal. To,vard end of term ,vork in color will be
i11troduced. I llustrate(l talks on composition throughout tl1e course.
2-4. l\fiss Strafer.
14. Seti 1 ptt1rc.

4 term hours.

1>rerequisite, four terms of art, or equivalent.
.\I0cleli 11 g i11 elay from casts and from life.
8-11. Tl1ree days eacl1 ,,,eek. Mrs. Fredericka Goodwin.

Co111r11ercial Art 2. Sl10,v Card Lettering. 4 term hours.

elementary lettering, show card writ
c.lesign are taugl1t through the study
or tl1e 111odern sl10,v care.I, alphabets, and principles of
sl10,,1 crtrd advertising. The commercial value of let
ter111g i11 relation to art and industry ,vill be discussed
i11 <·on11ectio11 ,vith tl1e course.
•
2 - 4. ;\Ir. Seynhaeve.

'l'l1e pri11tiple-; of
i11g, ancl poster

GEOGRAPHY
l s. Ceograpl1y. 2 term hours.

�\ preliU1i11ary course designeti to prepare students to
111eet tl1e cleu1ands of tl1e 11e,v certification law.
'r,,· o secticl11s, 2-3 a11cl :� -4. I�. J.,t1tille I3rO\\l' ll .

2s. Illustrative Lessons in Geograpl1y. 4 term hours.

'l'l1e stt1cle11ts in tl1is class ,vill study several types of
geograpl1ic regions for the purpose of selecting and
adapting r11aterial fo1· cl1ildren to use. A series of les
�011s ,,·ill be pla11ned, some of ,vI1ich tl1e instructor
,,. il 1 te,1cl1 to c lasses of children. In discussing these
less<>I1s, students ,vill evaluate both the material and
tl1e metl1otl.
•
'L',vc, sections, 7-9 and 9-11. I'rofessor Wilson.

1. 'l'eatl1ers' Geography. · 4 term hours. Two recitations a
<la,·•
•

' l'l1is is 11ot a revie,v cot1rse, but a course that attempts
lo correct so111e of tl1e gravest defects of current
geogra1)l1ic doctrine. 'l"l1e old-time teaching about the
<'lin1ate� of the eartl1, for i11stance, has the merit of
simplicity, but it is often the simplicity of ignorance,
•

'

'

•

I•

•'
I

•
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Leachi ng \vhat sirnply is 11ot so, as tl1at tI1e e<Jt1ato rial
regions are excessi vely hot, that Europe is given a m ilcl
climat e bJ' tl1e Gulf Stream, and that ,v inds are cooled
lr\·• sno,, -cap ped mou ntai ns. Of recent years abu11dant
n1easurements and careft1l observations enable us to
clescribe climates ,vitl1 son1e accuracy, and illustrate
tl1e chief principles that control then1. Cli111ate figures
,L good deal in tl1e course, especially in as far as the
explanatio11 of rainfall is involved, for tl1e dist ribution
of rainfall over the ,vorld enables n1cn to live and
tl1ri,1e best in favorecl localities. The distribution of
1nen over the ,,,orld is regarded as the most important
item of geography, and tl1c most modern conceptions of
such tl1ings as cities and countries are l1ere proposed
and explained. The course gives enougl1 exercises in
simple but scientific map-drawing to help students
make better use of n1aps.
It is believed the course gives a sou11d foun,lation both
of
for elementary teaching and for ft1rtl1er studv
•
geography.
'f'l1ree sertio11s, 'i-9, 9-1 1 .
l'rofessor Jeffe rl-><>11 a11<l �Tr.
c;eorge Con1 bs.
1

•

;;. Commercial Geogr,1.pl1y. 4 term l1ours.

'l',vo recitations a da1·.
1'11is course treats of tl1e geographic co11trol on the pro
cluction an(l excl1ange of such commodities as cotton,
,,·heat, iron, copper, ,vool a11cl manufactt1red articles,
to develop the prir.1ciples underlying and guiding com
mercial activities. Smith's Commerce ancl Industry
ancl Jefferson's Atlas of Commercial Values.
'l',,·o sections, 11-2, 2 4. :\Ir. Clinton Rich .

t 1. C1cograpb)· o( Scandinavia. 2 term l1ours.
011e recita•
tion a da)' .
Prerequisite is Teachers' Geography or some nearlJ·
eqt1ivalent preparation. i\luch attentio11 ,,·ill be given
to travel i n Nor,,•ay and S,veden and t o the commerce
and culture or botl1 countries.
l 0-11. Professor Jefferson. •
16. Geograpl1)· of s,vi tzerla11<l.
tion a da)· .

2 term l1ot1rs.

One recita

J> rerequisite is Geograpl1)'· 1 . Emphasis ,vill be placed on
tra,·cl in S\,·itzerland. aR v:ell as on the life ancl cultt1re
of the people.
11-12. Professor Jefferson.

•

•
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HISTORY AND SOCIAL SCI EN Cl�S

•

U11itccl States I·Iistor)'. Revic\v.

1-\ 11 clc1nentar)' courF>e adaptecl to the needs of tl1osc ,vish.
ing to prepare for tl1e county ex,1minatio11s. The
grou11d co, ered will <lepe11d cr1ti1·ely llpon the pro.
ticienC)' of tl1e class. Credit in l1igl1 scl1ool l1istory on
examination. T·e xt-book, l'vl t1zz�y. I{ istory of tl1e Un ited
States.
9-10. �Ir. Sias.
1

c ;i,·il Goverume11t.

Revie,v.

F'or stt1dents p1·eparing for tl1e county exan1in ation s.
Creclit i11 h igl1 school civics on examinatio11. Text.
book, Macgurder.
1 0-11. :Mr. Sias.

General History. Revie,�.
•

For students preparing fo.r the . county exan1i11ations.
Text-book, Botsford, Brief H 1sto1·l of tl1c ,,·orld.
('redit on l1igl1 school COl1rsc on examination.
2-3. l\lr. Sias, Room 48.

!l. Adva11cecl Coltrse in English I-'l i sto1·y. 4 term hot1rs.

i.\. surve)' course fron1 tl1e accessio11 of James I clo,vn to
tl1e present. Considerable attention ,v ill be dPvotecl tc
constitutio11al, econon1ic, an<l political problems
Empl1asis will be placed upon the periocl since th€
accession of George III. r....ectures, class cliscussions
and map work.
9-11. Dr. Galpi11, Roon1 48.

22. Ilistor)' of Nineteenth Centur)' Europe. 4 tern1 l1ours

This course continues the genera I survey of i.:;t1ropeat
history offered in Courses 10, 1 1 , 20, and 21. It begins
"'ith tl1e French Revollttion and affords cliSC\1ssion o!
tl1e important political and �ocia.l changes of ·the earl}
part of tl1e �ineteentl1 Cen tt1r)'. rrext-book supple·
mented l)y library reading.
1 1 -12 ; 1-2. J)r. C1cl l p in, Room 4;';.

21. ' l'l1e V/orl<l \Var. 4 ter111 ll<>lt rs.

'l'l1e J>l,tcc of tl1e \Vorl<l War ,ts a struggle for trauE

st1pre1nac)', its background of <l iplon1atic bargain anc
intrigt1e in relation to expansion and balance of po,,• er
and the clr�lmatic conflicts caused by aspirations for
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11ational u11ities will be developed. The pe1·iod em
pl1asizecl \Vill lie bet,,,een the Congress of Berlin (1878)
,1nd tl1e present. Attention ,vill be given to the effects
of tl1e struggle on American history, on the develop
n1ent of international la,.,,, and on the progress towarcl
cl e111ocracy.
7-9. Associate Professor I-Iubbell, Room 45.
•

. s.
.t.

IS.

Id.

�;,. rr11e Near East. 4 term hours.
Ti1rke)r, tl1e Balkan States and their neighbors. Tbc
111ain events ancl developments of the 19th and 20tl1
ccntttries ,vill be dealt ,vitl1 and particular emphasis
,.. ill be placed on the geographical, political", and social
factors tl1at entered into the making of the events of the
Ball{a11 Wars, the World War, and the Revolutions in
Bt1lgaria, Greece, and Turkey since 1918.
Tl1e racial and religious divisions, prominent leaders
st1ch as I<emal Pasl1a, Stambulovsky ancl Venizelos
,,·ill be treated. ,t-\lso tl1e interest of tl1e Great Powers
of Europe and of tl1e United States in the countries of
the Eastern l\Iecliterranean ,vill receive attention.
9-11. Associate Professor Ht1bbell, Room 45.
:l l. Teachers' If istory.
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4 term l1ours.

Required of all students on the Grammar Grade Curric
t1lum and all those specializing in history.
Tl1is course begi11s ,,·ith the close of the Revolution ancl
goes tl1rot1gh tl1e Vlar of J 812. A S)'llabus of tl1e course
is fol lo\-\'Ctl ,,·itl1 refere11ce ,.,,ork. The basis of the
course is acaclemic l1istory but especial attention is
paicl to 111etl1ods of l1istorical stud)·, note taking. or
ganization of n1aterial for teaching, methods of pres
entatio11, ancl quizzing. Classes from the grades will
he t1secl to il lustrate n1etl1ocls of teaching recommended.
7-9 ; t l - 1 2 ; 1 1-2 : 2-4. Associate J>rofessor Fagerstron1
a11<l l\Ir. Rt1ssell, Room 47.
!Jl:1. �Ietl1ods of T�aching IIistor)'. 4 term hours .
Open only to students l1aving had at least one year of
college l1istor}·. l)esig11ed for teachers of tl1e inter
n1eclia te. gr,ln1111,tr ,incl l1igl1 scl1ool departments.
'l�l1is cour::;<' i � i11te11clecl to be J>ractical ratl1er than
tll(!oretiC'al. 'rt1e tis<!. c>f l1istorical map-dra. ,vi11g in the
teacl1i11g of l1istor�·. prt1<:t.ical visualizatior1 tl1rol1gh pic
tures, n1odels, a11cl <lia.grtims, the tise of tl1e text-book,
collateral re,1<li11g, orga11izatio11 of n1aterial, lesso11
1>la11s, 111etl1o(l� of prese11t,\tion ,lllll the relation of his
tor)' to tl1e otl1cr s11lljectg of tl1e ct1rriculum ,,·ill l>e tl1e
r11 ain objccti,1es of the course.
9-1 J . Professor Pra}', Room 49.

•

-

•
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33. Advanced Americ:1n llistory 3.

4 term hours.

F.,rom the close of J acl,son 's administration through th, ,>
of the slavery que�.,
Civil War. Tl1e prir1cipal aspects
.
t io11. soci,11 , eco11 <)111ic ,111cl political ; financi.11 pro!}
lems, territorial expansion, the control of natlona
affairs by tl1e Westcr11 l)emocracy, tl1e struggle b�
t\s.•een tli.e forces for tl1e expa nsion of slavery againf
the forces seelcing to limit it, tl1e Abolition Movemen1
political, social and economic development during th:
War of Secession, tl1e great military struggle with tbi
slo\v crusl1ing of tl1e Soutl1ern Confederacy, and th1 1
final triumph of the U11ion, form the basic topics of th,
course.
9-11. Associate IJrofcssor Fagerstrom, Room 47.
44. Immigration and A1nericanization.

4 term hours.

A history of immigration into the United States wit
some consicleration of methods of Americnnizatiot
Tlle greater part of tl1c course is taken up with tl:
coming of tl1e natio11s to America. The European an
American causes of these migrations, the racial trait
and past experie11ces or the people \Vho come, the:
reaction to American environment, the effect upo:
America, and a history of America's policy in regard t
alien races in this col1ntry, constitute the cot1rse.
2-4. Professor Pray, Room 49.

:J.

SOCIAL SCIJ�N Cl;
1. Sociology 1. 4 term hours.

This course discusses the tl1eories of sociology. It et
phasizes the bearing of sociological theory on ed ucatfo
and shows 110\v l1istorical knowledge is illumined t
an analysis of tl1e evolution of society. Text-boo1
assigned readings. discussions, oral reports and tt
preparation of a thesis.
S.
11-2. 1\,lr. Arnot, Roo111 49.

3. Political Science. 4 ter1n hours.
This course presupposes l1igl1 school courses in Amer!C(
histo1·y and govern111cnt. Tl1e elements of PolitiCi
Science, certain present questions in government, IU
some especially difficult points in our own governme:
are studied. Tl1e col1r!-ie aims to prepare students f
good citizensl1ip antl to ·aid tl1em in their future wo:
in training young citizens.
7-9 ; 11-2. Mr. Cl1a1nherlain, Room 4 8 .

THE SU1lJMER SCHOOL

;;. Economics 1.

4 term hours.

An elementary course i11 Econon1ics.
signed reading.
7 -9. :\'Tr. Arnot. Roon1 49.
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t. Food Study. 4 term hours.

Recitatio11 ancl laboratory periocll::i five days per week.
f ntroductory study of foods ancl methods of preparing
them; standard propo1·tior1s a11c..l products; place of
specific foods in the diet.
This course aims not 011ly to assist the student in
technique of prepa ra.tio11 l)ut also in tl1e first funda
mentals of nut1·ition. The course is open to those de
siring to specialize in l1ome economics or to others who
desire to broaden tl1eir kno\vledge of foods and food
preparation.
Uniform Required. Eitl1er· a tailored white waist arid
apron or a one-piece uniforn1. 1-'imited to twenty-five
students.
'i -10. Assista11 t f>rofessor Wort111,i1 1.

:J•. Clothin g. 4 term hours.

�t

It
t

)O.

tl

Recitation t,vo one-hour I)eriods ; laboratory four three
hour periods.
The application of hancl and machine sewing to practical
problen1s; selection of materials according to their
sujtability and econon1ic value ; a consideration of the
essentials of a girl's \Varel robe and dress accessories.
Garments constructecl are confined to cotton materials.
Textile study of cotto11.
9-12. .i\1iss Frost.
S. Lunch Room l\la11ageme11t.

lCl
la
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f

70:

4 tern1 l1ours.

Quantity cooke ry ; attr:1ctive arrangen1ent of food for
children; selectio11 antl bt1yi11g for tl1e lunch room ;
planning lunches tl1rtt 111ake c..:orrect psychological appeal to childre11.
This course is planned to 111ect the needs of teachers
\Vl10 wish to start a lunc:11 roo111 for their school or
,vl10 need l1elp in mecti11g tl1e prolllems of lunch rooms
alread}· established.
Uniforn1 rC<{11Jred the sa111c as ft.)r IT 0111e 1..;c:011omics 1 .
Limited to twenty students.
10-1. Assistant Professor Kiddoo.

•
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,>6. Nutrition and Health.

stude11ts.)

4 term hours.

(For other than specializing

.c\ lectt1re,

libr,1ry a11cl cle111onstration course for students
,,·110 ,visl1 to lcc1r11 tl1e ge11cral u11derlying facts of nutri
lio11. �\ stucly ,,,ill be made of lhe quality and quan
of tl1e best diet ,•,r itl1 special attention to the vitatit,·
•
mi11es and 111inerctls ancl tl1eir sources. Special study
of the mal-nourisl1ed cl1ild will include prevalence,
detection and treatment. l\1ethods will be d iscussed
for presen ti11g nutritio11 lessons as part of the national
preve11tive and l1ealtl1 program.
7-9. Assistant Professor Kiddoo.

INDUS'l'RIAL ARTS
i. l\Iecl1ar1 ical J)ra,ving.

.

•

4 term hours.

'fhis course inclucles simple perspective, orthographic
projection, working a11d isometric drawing, detail and
assembly drawi11gs ; some of the common conventions
foun<l i11 commercial practice and elementary furniture
design pri11c iples ; free-hand sketching from objects.
Special empl1asis is placed on lettering and some atten
tion is given to outlining courses in mechanical clra\v
ing for higl1 school students.
7-9. Acln1inistration Building. Room 3. l\1r. Garrity.

•

12. 1Iousehold }lecha11ics. 4 term hours.
C"ourscs i11 Housel1old 'niechanics are given in many of
tl1e scl1ools of tl1e state and this course is d esign ecl
for tl1ose desiring to teach such courses.
rrhe projects. are of special interest to boys of the seventl1
a11d eightl1 gra<les a11d ,v ill be of very practical value
in tl1e average home. The problems deal largely ,vitl1
repair ,vork. Soldering, repairing kitchen utensils, re
pc1cking faucets, repairi11g locks, electric ,viring, re
pairi11g a11cl refinishing furniture. Eacl1 project ,vi1I
require a k110\vleclge and proper selection of materials
used.
9-11. .:\(lministratio11 Building. Roon1 10. l\fr. Garrity.
14. IIandicraft.

4 term l1ours.

This course aims to meet the needs of teachers in rural
and ungraded schools. kindergarten and primary departments, and exceptional children. Many problems
considered ,,,ould be helpful to leaders of camp fire
and social groups and summer camps. The nature of
•
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tlle cot1rse ,vill be flexible enough to meet the require.
111e11 t s of tl1c class. l'roblems reqt1iring simple tool
,,·orh ,,ill l)e developed l)ascd 011 11at.t1r0 and farlll
pro,i<'t't!-i. S1>cci:c1l attention ,v ill Llc giv<'11 t c> tl1P design.
i11g ancl 111al< i11g or toys.
9-1 1 . _<\ cl111i 11istratio11 Bt1ilding. Roo111 4. .Nliss Boardroa11.
1(,. Incluslrictl 1Iand\vork. 4 term l1ours.
·r11e purpose of this course is to give the student a
lcn<.)\\'ledge of the projects a11d materials suitable fo1
c.:l1ild re11 i11 tl1e primary grades. l)roblems are de.
,·elopc(l i11 elcn1entary bookbincli11g, including repairing
a.r1cl rel>incli11g of bool{s, chair caning and basl{etry.
("onsiderable emphasis is give11 to ll1e outli11ing of
courses a11cl ll1e l1istory of some of our colonial inclt1s
lries i1S related to tl1e i11<.lustries of the present.
7-9, 2-4. J\dn1inistration Building. Roon1 4. Miss Boar(l.
111a11, }I iss Campbell.
· t 7 . Supplen1entary l-Iand,vorl{. 4 ter1n hours.
rr•11 is cot1rsc is especially pla1111etl to meet the 11eeds or
pri111ar�· teacl1ers. lt deals ,•vith tl1e problems which
conccr11 111an's use of ra,v n1aterials in providing food,
c lotl1ing, sl1eltcr, etc. l'rojects i11 clay, paper, card
board, a11d textiles are given as ,vcl l as otl1ers related
to tl1e various s11l)jects of tl1e grades and the observ
ance of l10 I iclays. Study of industrial processes and
n1etl1ocls of teacl1i11g forn1 a11 important part of the
course.
7-9, 9-1 1 , 1 1 2. 2-4. 'I'rai11i11g SC'l1001 Bt1ild ing. Roo111 B , C.
�Tiss Campbell, l\tiss Despins, l\liss Opperman.
1�. l11clustrial 1\rts.
l1ours.
•

Je,velry and J\,Ietal Work.

4 terni

I 1 1slrt1ct ic>11 ,vill be g iver1 in tl1e n1aking of articles of
copper a11tl silver. Bo,vls, traJ'S and other copper
ror111s and rings, pendants and chains in silver ,vi l l be
111a.de. Sa\\'-piercing. repousse, enameling, casting,
solcleri11g. fi11isl1ing processes, and tl1e setting of stone�
\,•ill be taugl1t. Tl1e cost of Rilver arid stones must be
n1et by tl1e stucler1t. A fee of one clollar covers cost of
ec1t1ipr11e11t a.i1cl incidental material.
9-1 1 . 'fraini11g Scl1ool Builcling. Roon1 C. Miss Opper
man.
•
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J. I(indergarten-I>rimary Education. 4 term l1ours.
·r11is is one or tl1e regular courses tl1at is given during
eacl1 term of tl1e college year. Its purpose i� to give
tl1e student a tl1orougl1 understanding or tl1e dorninant
cl1aracteristics, experiences, anc1 needs of tl1e cl1 ild from
t to 8 years of age, a11rl the environn1cntal conditions
lJest aclaptecl to tl1e con1plcte Q.evelopme11t. Jt will i11cll1dc tl1e theory of plays a11d games cl1aracteristir or
earl)· cl1ilcll1ood. Co11siderable supervisecl observation
,vi 1 1 be carried on in connection \vith tl1is ,,·ork.
2-4. J\1iss Paine.

2. Ki11dergar tcn-l'riroary Ecluc,1tion. 4 term l1ours.
Tl1is course is a continuatio11 of kindergarten-prin1ary
education 1. It ,•til 1 l>e clevotecl largely to a stud)' of
the subject matter clnd metl1od best suitecl to cl1ildren
from 4 to 8 years of age. Emphasis will be placed
lt pon the subject m,1 tter, tl1eory and metl1ocl best st1itecl
to tl1e cl1ildrc11 of l{ir1clergarten age. Super,·isecl ob
servation of type lesso11s ,,,ill be mac1e ,,,ith particular
refere11ce to tl1e evaluation and organization of activ. ities in kinclergarten and primary grades.
!l-11. l\1iss Paine.
:;. Literature for Kindergarten-Primary Grades (Englisl1
8). 4 term hours.
The ,vork of this course consists of lectures, required
reatlings, reports, observation o[ model lessons, prac
tice in story telling ancl clramatization. Such a detailed
study of tl1e literature for children is made as gives a
basis for tl1e appreciation, selection, and presentation
of the most suitable material for tl1e kindergarten and
lo\ver primar)r grades. Ji..,ables. folk tales. fairy tales.
m)•tl1s. lege11ds. Bible stories, rcali�tic stories, ar1imal
stories, rh)1mes, �nd simple poetr)' are considered.
l 1-2. 11iss Acl ams.

LATIN
·r11e ,vork f11 Latin ,,·ill be planned to accommodate tl1c
neccls of those applying for ,vork in this subject. i\ C
corclingly Lati11 2 or IJatin 3 may be gi,•en in place of
Latin 1 if the greater demand requires. The same con
dition ,vill hold for .Latin 5-6 (Caesar ) or Latin 7-9
(Cicero) ; any one of tI1e courses indicated may be given
in place of Latin . 4 ,vhich is scl1edulell belo,v. Those
who wish to get any of the courses thus n1entioned, 5,
6 or 7, should "-'rite before June 2 0 to Associate Profes
sor .l\ lli�on. Their request ,vill tl1en be filed and given
proper consideration in the arrangement. for classes.

•

-
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ANNOUNGE!JENT 01''

l . Beginners' Latin. Two recitations daily. 4 term l1ours.

1

T1alin 2 and 3. See introductory note.

l

1,l1is course "''ill emphasize the value of Latin in re latior
to �Jnglish and \vill be so plan11cd for those \vho wish t
take up the study of Latin as to enable then1 to con
tinuc the work, if neccssar)', withot1l a teacher.
9-11. l\!liss Case.

19. Latin Wr1ting. 4 term I1ours.

'rl1is course is plannecl especially to n1eel the 11eecls 0
teachers ,vl10 feel tI1emselves ,veak in Lati11 composi:
tio11. All fu1 1damental construct ions ,v ; l l be revie,ve
a11d difficult problems in Latin syntax will be diHcussec
11-12 and a second hour to be determined by class. Assc
ciate Professor Allison.

•

1:

:J!J. Topograpl1y and l\iionuments of Ancient Rome. 2 Lert
l1ours.

Tl1is course is designecl not for students of Latin onh
but is· non-technical and of a general character. Th:
\VOrk will consist of lectures and reading ancl ,vill ai� · 1
to give to teachers of Roman history and all otheri
interested in the life or literature of Rome a ,vorkin!
acquaintance witl1 the city ,vl1ich for many centurie:
was tl1e center of the civilizecl world.
7-9 or 2-4. Twice a week. Associate Professor Allison.
l
34. Word Stucly. 2 term hours.
This course is offered in alternatio11 ,vitl1 Latin 36. Bot'
,1re clesigned as a n1ea11s to tl1c enlargen1e11l of vocabu
l ary and to a more discriminating use of ,vords. I.Jatir
34 offered in 1924, ,vi l l be open to all interested i n th:
,1se or study of words, and does not den1and previou 1
training in r ..atin, although s11ch training will be l1elpf\t l.
1-2. Associate l'rofessor Allison.

MATHE!IATICS

•

.i\ lgel>ra. Review. No creclit.
�, revic,v of algebra t}1rougl1 <l llUdratics for tl1ose ,i.·h·
desire to prepare for teacl1ers' exami11ation.
1·2. Mr. Ferner.

1
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2 term l1ours.

'l'his course ain1s to prepare stltdents for col1nty examina
tio11s and n1cets tl1e reqt1irements of the ne,v Certifica
tion l a,v.
F'i, e section�. Associate l) rofessor Matteson and Mr.
Ferner.
1

1 1 . Tec1c:l1ers' Aritl1metic.

•
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4 t c rn1 l1ours.

Tl1is cot1rse ,vill be carriccl on partly by lectures an<l
pa rtl)' b)· re,,ic\.VS anc1 cliscussions of typical parts of
tl1e subject. It is assumed tl1at tl1ose \\'110 e11tcr kno"'
aritl1111et ic, algebra and geon1etr)', a11cl l1avc sonic
l<nc),vledge of psycl10Iogy .
7-9. l\fr. Ericl<so11.
1 1 -2. 1\ssociate Professor Norto11 .
12. �Ictl1ocl in Geometry.

4 term l1ours.

Tl1i!-> cot1rse is clesigned for teachers. Tl1e l1ist<)ry of the
i11troductio11 a11d clevelopmc11t of the various parts of
geon1etry ,,,ill bP consiclered. Special attention ,vill be
give11 to metl1ocl of a ttack.
9-11. A.Ir. �.,er11er .
J 1. 'frigo110111etr)· and l.. ogarithms.

4 term hours.

:\11 ele1ne11 la ry course i n plane trigonometry and the use
of logaritl1n1 ic tables.
�-4. Associ ate l'rofesso1· 1fatteson.
1 ;,. 1-l igl1er .� lgebra. 4 term l1ours.
,\ co111 prehe11s i,·c

.

reviCV\' of elementary algebra, togetl1er
,,·itl1 the s tl1cly of tl1e idea of a f11nction, tl1e remainder
tl1eore111 , cletern1 inate, tl1e graph and theorJ· of eq11a
t ionH.
!l-11. ,\ �sociate I�rofessor Xorto11.

iu, 1 , • .,\11al)·tical Geo111ctr)'. 4 term l1011rs.

If•

1h

.\11 r.le111e11tar)· course in a11al)·lical geometrJ·. I're�up
poses a kno\vleclgc of trigonomet r)· and higher al gebra.
1 1 -2. Professor Barnhill.
IS. C�alcultts.

·1 term hours .

.\11 elen1e11tar)' course in Differential Calculus.

Presup

J)oses a good ,,·orking kno\vledge of higher a l gebra and
trigo11omet rJ· an<l s11011ld be prececlccl by Anal,•tical
Geometry.
7-9. Professor Lind quist.

•
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2o. Surveying. 4 term hours. .

•

2-4. Professor Barnhill.
27. Matl1ematical Tl1eory

Investment.

•

4 term hours. A
Tl1is course presupposes a good worl{ing knowledge . 2
algebra. Tl1e applicatio11 of the fundamental pr!:,
ciples of matl1ematics to various kinds of investmen·S.
and financial institutio11f. ,,,111 l>e considerecl.
S
9-11. lvlr. Erickson.
<) [

7

29. Special l\1ethods in 1\ritl1n10tic. 2 term l1ot1rs.

This course is devoted n1ai11l)r to tl1e teaching of ar!F
metic. Tl1e follo,,ting topics are considered : Aim ,
aritl1metic teacl1i11g; tl1e history of metl1ods , 4
arithmetic ; tl1e results of scientific studies of pro
lems in the teaching of aritl1metic; the theory atF1
use of various tests an<l meflSt1rements in n.rithmetl,
the course of st tidy ; n1etl1ocls of presenting vario�9 topics, etc.
Course 11 mt1st precede tl1is course.
•
•
10-11. Professor Linclquist.
T:
!lO. The Teaching of J11n ior T{igl1 Scl100 l ,\1athematics. 8_
term hours.
This course \\'ill be a study of tl1e present day mor.
ment in mathematics tcacl1ing in the junior l1igh scho
An1011g tl1c topics consiclercd \\'ill l>e the subjr\
matter to be included, arra11ge1nent of subject matt€
introdt1ction of 11e,v topics, appeals and best metho: l 
of prese11tation of tl1c subject matter to children
the junior l1igh scl1ool age.
9-10. Professor T.,indqt1ist.

ri

MODERN T,ANGUAGES

1
Dt1ring the summer ter111 four public lectures will i
given by the department :
''Vacationing in France," t\VO lectures, Miss Alpermaz.,
1
1. Paris.
2. The Provi11ces.
••
The following t\VO lectures by Professor Ford :
t
3. Victor Hugo.
4. Old Universit)· Da)'8 in Europe.

?'TIE si ,lf.llEJ? sr1ronL

1.

• 4 term l1ot1rs.

A course for beginners.
2-4. l\Iis s Dar ling .

et
iru
en:�. 4 term hours.

•

•

•

Second year Spa11 isl1.
7 -9. lVIiss Dar li11g.

rit\'

me
1 4 tern1 l1ours.
>roi
· ne rs. C,on t1nua
·
·
t10n
c I ass for begi11ners. ConFor be gin
�t versation, gra111111ar, reacling. '!",vice c1ail)·.
� t9-11 ' I'rofcssor
Al pern1a1111.
.
rlOl
• Fre11cl1 I�i terature for Englisl1 Reaclers.

2 tern1 l1ot1rs.

TI1is course is for a l l wl10 ,vish to re,1 ie"-' Frencl1 litera
ture since 1800.
:s. 8-9. Professor Ford
.
•

not1 I<.,rencl1 Dra1na. 4 tern1 l1ou rs.
�h(X
Lbjc--.\. study of some classical plt1y \\· itl1 a revie,,· of tl1e n1ai11
etc.
altt facts of versificatio11,
'"'
Professor
ord.
:B
11.
tho:,len
IIistory of Fra11ce since 1800. 2 tcr1n hours.
rl1is is a ne,v course anc1 ,v ill supplen1e11t tl1 e cot1rse i11
Frencl1 Literature for E11glisl1 Readers. 1 t 111a)· also
be tal{en as a11 i11dependent elective.
1-12. Professor Forc1.
ill l

4 term l1ours.

mat,l1is is a regular cot1rse of the year repeated i11 tl1e sum1ner tern1 for tl1e be11efit of ft11 y ,v·l10 ,,·isl1 .. 1revie,,• of
n1etl1ods, gra111111ar, co111positior1, etc.
-4. I) rofessor 1\.lper1n,111n.
tucler1ts ,,·110 con1c ,v itl1 aclvar1cecl sta11tling i11 Fre11cl1
or Spanisl1 \\'ill be ta.ke11 c,tre of i11 co11ti11uatior1 classes
as far as possible
.
•

•

u
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:JIUSIC
4. i_.: 1c111e11ts of l\1usic. 4 ter111 l1ours.
'l'l1is cot1rse is requi recl for all college stuclents \\'ho
preparing to te,1cll ir1 gr,tcles l)clo,v tl1e I1igl1 scl1 001
1u11st be follo,\·ccl, 110,rc,rer, l>y �l11sic 4c, \\'l1icl1 reQ
011e l1011r cltlily a11cl rccci,·cs 110 creel it.
Tl1c co11rse prepares tl1c gr,1cle te,1cl1cr to gi,·e nittsic
structio11 i11 tl1c ,·ario11s gr,1dcs �111cl offers pract
,,·o rl{ i11 sigl1t rc,lcli11g. ::\Jctl1ocls of p rese11ting ni
· arc c1111>l1,1sizccl i11 Course 4c.
7-9 ,111cl 2-4. i\Iiss Colfron.

J,">

-

,)

Xotc.-Tl1c follo,vi11g aclv,111ccd co11rscs i n n1ctl1ocl!-;, b, :JO
011 111oclern P)'scl10Iogy, professio11;1l i n tl1eir scope, prar
,1 11cl attr,1ctivc i11 tl1c trc,lt111c11t of 11111sic; as an ;lrt at
scier1cc, ,vill l)c of cspcci,ll i11tercst to tl1c experiet
111usic s111)ervisor as ,,•cl I as to tl1e graclc tcacl1cr.
:J1
;'). J->ri111a r)y :\l11sic.

•i tc rr11 I1ours.

Tl1is co11rsc co11sicleri;; tl1e Sltl,jcc:t of J>ri111n r)· 11111sic te;
i11g lllltlcr tl10 folI0,,•ir1g toi>ies, \\.'itl1 sc1,,1ratc e111pi 011
upor1 s11ggcstivc 111ctl1ocls of 1>rese11tatio11 : cl1ild Yoi
its protcet io11 a11cl dc,•clo p111ent ; 11ot,ltic>11 tl1rol1gb
so11 g ; 111 t1sic rc,t<l i11g. .t\ seql1e11cc of so11gs for tl1e r lo
corrclatc<l ,,· itl1 tl1c scc18011s, is 111c111orizecl. S0111e·1
ity i11 J>ia110 pla)'i11g i s rec]t1i recl ,1s ,111 ai<l i tl the
l\I1
velop111e11 t of rl1)·lI1n1.
At
7-9. l\Iiss Ashb)'.
6. Gran1111ar l\lusic l\IctJ1ods. 4 tcr111 l1ot1rs.
:i\Iust be preccdccl b)' a11 cle111er1tar)' c;o11rsc i 11 11111sic . se
,·otecl 111ai11l)' to tl1c J>rofcssional ,,•ork for the
n1cntary gr,1cles a11cl e111 pl1asizi11g tl1c 111ctl1ocl of
se11ting tl1e sul,jec:t i11 tl1e gr,1111111,1r gracles. T,
studied : Voice dcvclo1J111e11t, so11g ir1terpretation
\'Oice, cl1ar1ging \'Oicc, 111elocl)', rl1)·tl1111, cI1ro1n·
n1i11ors, part si11gi11g, a11cl co11<.lt1cting.
9-1 1 . l\liss AsI1l>)'.
ls
1·1. ll,1rn1011y 1.

..

4 tern1 l1ours.

Stt1tlcnts c11tcring tl1is class sl1oulcl l)e al,le to J>lar
pi,1no sl1fficientl)· \\·el l for 1,la)�i11g cl1ord� <lncl �
tunes. Tl1c \\·ork cc>11sists i 11 tl1c stud)'
• of cI1ords
i11terv,\ls, tl1eir c ci11st rl1c:tio11, a11al}'Z,ttion, ancl m
effects. Stt1clc11ts \\"isl1i11g tel t11I�e acl,·ancecl liar
ar1cl Cot1r1terpoi11t nl,-l)y elect st1cl1 ,,•ork at this ho�
9-11. i\liss Quigley .

,.
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•
15. Ilarn1on)r 2. 4 term l1ours.
.1\ ny stu(lcnts <les irin g adva11cecl ,,, ork i n tl1eory sl1o t1lcl
o
co ns ult )1iss Qu igl e)' at tl1esc l1o ur s.
ll.
2 -4. lvliss Quigley.
ett
26. Voice Culture. 4 term l1ours.
I'ri11ciples of tone prodt1ction dc,·eloped, and attentio1l
;k
1c�
giver1 to eacl1 indiviclual voice. E111pl1asis is placecl
Ill
upon tl1e last point. Tl1is course is open to all stuc1ents.
2 -4. Assistant Professor Li11degre11.

� :JO. St1m111er School Cl1orus. 2 tern1 l1ours.

at

11-12. Professor Alexander.
:J t. Some Epocl1s in tl1e llistory of l\Iusic. 2 term l1ours.
1-2.

Professor 1-\ lexa11der.

t� Xote . . C'?t1rse� 30 ancl 3 1 111ay be comb ined to furnis l1
1pt. 011c t1n1t of cr ed it.
voi 'Those desiring individu al lesso11s may take tl1em as fol ..
h
Lg }O\\'S :
le l ,roice.- i\Ir. Linclegren, $3.00 ; l\Irs. Gray, $2.00.
1 }>i,1110-l\Ir. Breakey, $3.0 0 ; l\liss Emery, l\1iss \Vardrope1·,
e l\Tiss Quigle)', l1alf l1ours, $1.50 ; 40 minutes, $2.25; ::\Iiss
At1stin, $2.00.
\'ioli11-::VIr. l\losl1er, $2.00.
Orga11-J:> rof. Alexander, $3.00.
'fcrn1s ir1 a(lvance. .i\1one)' paicl to Secretary of tl1e Con:ic. ser,•ator}·.

1
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X 1\ TUI{AL SCit:NCf;
llo1t1Il).

ls. Inst itute Botany. 2 term l1ours.

pla.
1d I
)rd1
l 111
l1ar

110:

•

1'11is cot1rsc sl1ould be precc(lcd by some eleme11tar)·
lcno,,,1cclge of tl1e subject. A tl1orougl1 revie,v is gi,·e11
,1i111i11 ?; to prepare teacl1ers to pass tl1e cot111 t)' exan1i11atio11 for tl1e first an<l seconcl graclc certificates. Sets
<)f c1uestio11s tl1at l1a,·e l>ec11 askccl ir1 recent exa111i natio11s ,,·ill be (liscusse(l. Experi111ents a11d clemo11stratio11s ,,·ill ,1ccon1pa11y tl1e regular class ,,·ork. Tl1e
text is Bc rge11 ·s }: 1c111e11ts of llot�111J·.
1 -�. Scienr.,! 1Iall. Roo111 .t\ . l\Iiss Supe.

68
2. Practical Plant Stu(lies. 4 ter111 l1ours.
How n1 a11y of tl1e con1n1011 plants of your environn1e nt
you kno,v ? If you <lo not know tl1em would YOU
able to fin<l out wl1�•t tl1ey are ? If you are a teach
of Botany or �ature Study are you afraid to take Yo
classes i11to tl1e flel<ls bec,tuse you clo not know th
things? The ai111 of tl1is course is to n1ake tl1e teach
at l1on1e out of <loors so far as pl,1nts are concern
Students electing this course sl1ould have had Botat
1 or its equivale11t.
Tl1e text-book \\'ill l>e Gray's �e,,· �la11ual o f Botany a&
the laboratory will be 111ainly tl1e woods, the road s!
and tl1e fields.
7-9. Scie11ce I-fall, Roo111 J-1. l ) rofessor I-lover.

G. Fielcl Botany. 4 tern1 l1ours.
r.Jargely field work. Typical plant localities are visit
sucl1 as flood plains, river and lake regions, bogs �
sand dunes. Tbeir plant life is studied with referen
to plant successio11, sources fron1 wl1icl1 pla11ts can,
kinds of plants whicl1 can live together in sin1ilar
vironment, and causes of tl1e cl1anging nature of tt
plant associations. Tl1e course presupposes high sch
botany, or botany 1 or botany 2 given by the Norina
Michigan Tree by Otis, and Gray's Tew Manual
Botany are used for Identification.
2-4. Science Hall, Room H. Professor Goddard.

AGRICULTURE
la. General Agriculture. 2 term hours.
This course, 111 conjunction with lb, alms to i ntrod
the student to the fundamental aspects of mod
scientific agriculture. Although it deals with certain
eral problems of rural life, it is primarily a conside
tion of the subject of Plants and their Requlremen
Soils and Soil Management. Laboratory exerc
adapted to the school both because of their practt
nature and because of the simplicity of apparatus
feature tl1e work. It may be taken I n conjunction
or Independently of Agriculture lb.
9-10. Science Hall, Room F. Professor Hover.
lb. General Agriculture. 2 term hours.
This course covers the subjects of Farm Crops and
Animals. It may be taken in conjunction with or
pendently of Agriculture la. The two courses c
the same ground as the course in General Agrlcul
offered during the year.
10-11. Science Hall, Room F. Professor Hover.
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1 • .\attir e Sturl)·. 4 tern1 l1011rs.
1c11 a \Vl1ich tl1c
,,r11at place l1ave tl1e claily natt1ral pl1e11on
a,·erage cl1i Jd 111cets to clo ,vit l1 0111· eclucalional pro
gr,1111 ? What l1ave tl1e teacl1er s to do in reveali11g tl1c
\vorlcl of nat11re to tl1c cl1ildre11 ? Ar e tl1ere any funda
n1en tal concepts of 11niversal Ia,vs tha t should be a
I)ortio11 of e,,ery cl1ilcl 's mental inl1eritanee ? Can ,ve
11ope for a progressive ancl lasting civilization except
as ,,·e bt1ilcl OI\ natural Ia,v ? Do es not so11nd economics
as ,vell as sane religion clepcnd on tl1e practice of
scic11ce?
Tl1e Nature Stucly course tl1is s11mn1cr ,vill seel{ to l1elp
s11pervisors and teacl1crs to arra11gc a11d present a
course of st11cly based upon tl1e cl1ild's native interests
in 11ature's processes. As n111cl1 n1aterial ,vill be
clen1011stratecl as possil)le, ancl son1e fielcl projects ,vill
lJe atten1pted. Sl1er zer's !\ature Stt1cly Outline ,vill be

t1sed as guide ancl text, supplcn1ented by library refer
e11ces. I t is 11oped tl1at each 1ne111ber of tl1e class v.rill
o,vn and read the first volun1e of Tl1omson's 011tli 110
<>f Scie11ce.
7-9. Science Jlall, Room A. Professor Phelps.

[ tt
Cho:
rn1
1 ul 2. ""ooclcraft �attire Stucly. 4 term hot1rs.
Is largely ficlcl ,vork. I t sbO\\' S students ho,v to study
•
tl1e life about them. I t acquaints them with the common trees and otl1er plants, birds, butterflies, and
motl1s and stresses tl1eir interrelation. I t gives the
nature knp,vledge needed by tl1ose in cba1·ge of Camp
Fire Girls, BO)' Scouts, and similar organizations. It
ain1s to be specially 11elpful to teachers of nature study
odu
in tl1e gracles or of natural science in the high scl1ool.
Odf•
TI1e stucly is a source of pleast1re to any one. No
ng
previot1s courses are required. Reecl 's Bird Guide,
ide:
il[icJtiga11 Trees by Otis and I:Iolland's B11tterfly Gui<lc
1enl
are t1sed for identification.
·re1:
7-9. Science I- I all or Field, Room A or C. Professor
tcti
Goclclard.
LS i

11 "

Fa·
r in.
co
!ult:

PHYSIOLO(�Y
ls. Institute Pl1)·siology. 2 term hours.
A course designed especially to meet tl1e needs of insti
tute stucle11 ts and otl1ers desiring a rapid re,riew of
genera1 anatomy, pl1)·siolog)• ancl l1)·giene. Tl1e main
topics of pl1)·siolog)' ancl l1)·giene tl1at are likel)' to be
toucl1ed l1po11 in tl1e county examinations ,,·ill be con
siclerecl. O'S11ea & I{ellogg, 1.'l1e Body jn Heitltl1.
1 1 -12. Science IIall, Room K. l\Iiss Supe.

•
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ZOOLOG'Y

n
1. Anin1al Biology 1. 4 term hot1rs.
A course for begi1111crs in zoolog1r. Special attentiori'
given to tl1e activities of anin1als, inclucli11g physio1• f
ical processes a11d bel1a,·ior. Some attention is gi
to tl1e ,,,ays anin1als affect tl1e ,velfare of 1r
1\Tell1ods of collecting ancl preserving n1aterial
r lass use are consiclered.
'l�he course shot1ld
especially useft1l to biology teacl1ers, but others t
,v ish l{nowledge of t.l1c fu11clamcntals of a11imal biol
sl1ould find i t useful. Presentation will be pri11citt
l)y tl1e laboratory ancl lecture 1nethod, but tl1ere ,vii:
text-book ancl library assignn1ents.
9-11. Science Hall, Roon1 Iv1. l\tr. Ilann.

S. Anin1al En1l)rJ·ology. 4 tern1 l1ours.
An introducton to tl1e fl1nda.mental facts and princi1
of a11i1nal clcvclopn1cr1t a 11cl an insigl1t i11to gen<
biological problen1s arc tl1c aims of t11 is course. Ul
l1istorics of a fc\V in1portant types are studied, �
•

•
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1110st attc11tion is given to tl1e develop1nent of the
cl1ick tl1rougl1 laboratory \York. Tl1ere ,vill be a fe,v
me
lectures and rec:itatio11s. Only stt1de11ts ,vl10 have l1acl
Lint
or n1orc of zoolog)' or a11imal biology should
torn1
a
, ,ra,
rlect tl1is cot1rse.
top: 2-4. Scie11cc I-Iall, Room l\I. l\.1r. Han11.

J2. Civic Biolog1'. 4 tern1 l1ol1rs.
Tl1is is a cot1rsc dcvote<l to tl1e stt1cly of ever:>· day proble111s of tl1e comrnunity presentecl to 11s by tl1e living
forces of nal11rc, st1cl1 as bircls, i11sects a11cl otl1cr pests,
ng
plant disc,1scs, bacteria, ,vccds a11d forests. A study
['}{ I•
,,·ill be r11ade of the econo111ic in1portance, life l1istory,
�US!
n1ctJ1ocls of co11tr0I of I1armful for111s ancl tl1e encour
uc_'•t
agen1e11t of lISeful ones. In ,ric,v of the fact tl1at
ngE · ('i,ric Biology is tat1gl1t in a large number of scl1ools
effo:
,ill be given to tl1c planning of a course, tl1e
attentio11
,,
lll�
collection of material, a11cl tl1e presentation of the
sch�
st1bject in tl1e classroon1. Cj1 ic Biol<)g')' by Hodge &
acti
Da,vso11 \\'ill be usccl as a text. Lectures, field and
,·1 iII
laboratory ,vork. and recitations.
�ree 7 -9. Science IIall, Room M. 1\Ir. Rodock.
,.rar.
aila'
PENi'IANSllIP
.
d ��
.
. o
a1n1
t
t
f tl1e course 1s o rain st udents to express
The
J1ot1gI1t 111 plain, rapicl l1ancl,vriting 011 both paper and
>lackboard, a11d to impart
tl1is
l{no,,· Iedge to others.
•
I

�

�

.

.A.. crc<lit in ,vriting is earned b:r satisf)·ing tl1rce require
ne11ts as follo,,·s : Pe11 practice. blac1{bo,1rd ,vriting, and
examination
on
class
111a11agcn1ent,
methods
,,·ritte11
•
final
tti
'Si��·f teacl1ing ancl superi,r sing \vriting.
•
� g; Tcxt-book-"Paln1er Metl1od of Bt1siness \\'riting., .

ial i-\ 11 act,·ancecl course for those desiring to· super,·isc ,vrit
uld ng i11 tl1c pt1blic schools is no,,· offerccl. Jiours, 7-S, 11-12,
rs -5. Jiigl1 Scl1ool Rooms. ::\fr. Gt1y ll. Xcwberr)·.
bio,

1Clp

\\'ii

General Staten1c11t
Tl1is depart1ncnt offers \\'Ork of t,,·o l(i11cls :

inci; (a) Pl1)·sical Eel 11catio11. T11is consists of lectures, rccita
genpn s and Jnboratory ,,·ork, <lesig11ccl to proparc teacl1ers
?. l.lld s11per\•isors of pl1)·sical trainit1g. 'f·l1cse classes arc,
, omen.
open
to
fe,
v
exceptions,
botI1
men
ancl
,,
a
Ith
ied,
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( b ) Pl1ysical Training. This consists of practic e 1
gymnasium, field, or swimming pool, cleslgned to ilJl
tl1e physical conditio11 of .stu<lents and requiring lit
no preparation of lessons outsicle of the class period.
t tic classes for 111en an<l won1en are separate and a a
suit is necessary.

Credits and ReQulrement
Tl1e College requires physical training of all can d
for the life certificate. Tl1e requirement is usually
terms; the specific requirement for each group of st
is statecl in the outlines of the various curricula f
year-book.
Students should begin physical training at once on
ing to avoid trouble due to conflicts and crowcling of
that are apt to occur if it is left to be done later.
Work in pl1ysical training is marked and credited
other subjects, the nature of the work making re
of attendance even more necessary than in other
work.
Credits for physical training and for other subje
not interchangeable; that ls, extra credits in pb
training cannot be used in place of academic or profe
subjects that a student lacks, nor can extra credits In
college subjects take the place of the required
physical training.

Physical Ed ucation Course
In the following scientific and professional cours
dents may earn a regular academic credit:

2. Human Anatomy. 4 term hours.

Text-book \\'Ork, supplemented with lectures and d
strations, on the anatomy of joints, muscles, di
organs and circulatory system.
7-9. Miss Boughner.
4. Theory and Practice of Corrective Exercises. 4
hours.
Text-book work and practice in the treatment
tural defects, including antero-posterior and
deviations and foot defects. Requires a knowl
anatomy.
2-4. Miss Bacon.

•
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[�� Teacl1ing Physical Training in the Grades. 4 term l1ours.
litr
de teacl1crs wh o wish to
gra
for
ed
ig11
des
is
rse
cou
s
Thi
I.
teacli pl1ysical training successfully. It includes tl1e
1
principles and practice of . teacl1iD:g games, . p �a) S,
n1arcl1ing and posture exercises, us111g tl1e l\11cl1 1ga11
pll)'Sical tra ining course as n1aterial.
9-11. l\1iss Tocld.
��� !J. Tl1eory of Organized Play. 4 term l1ours.
sti; A text-book course for teacl1e1·s ancl supcrir1tendents,

at

usi11g tl1e ne\v text by Bo\ven a11cl l\Iitchell, covering
tl1e l1istor)'· of tl1e play n1ove111ent, tl1e pl1iI0sopl1y of
play, its benefits, 1r1etl1ods of pron1olion ancl n1anagc)Il
�
111ent, and details of organization and adnunistration.
of
2-4 . . Mr. BrO\Vll.
ed
egu·
r c, l. rr11eory of l•'ootball and Basket Ball. 4 term hours.
A course designed to give n1en wl10 expect to coacl1 or

.

Je1u
P1!

officiate in tl1ese sporls an intin1ate kno\vledge of tl1e
rules, tl1e tccl1nique, a11d tl1e strategy of each. I t in
.r�s� clucles discussion of tra.in ing, cliet, prevention and treat
; Ill
n1ent of i11jt1ries, equipn1enl, syste111s of offense ancl <leun fense, a11d l1ints for officials. 1\1e11 only.
11-2. l\tlr. Brown .
• TI1eory of Baseball and Track Atl1Ietics. 4 term l1ours.

course for 111er1 ,v110 are specializi11g in pl1ysical edu
cation or \\•ho expect to coacl1 or officiate in tl1ese
sports. Rules, n1etl1ods of trai11i11g a11d officiati11g, a11tl
tl1e tecl1nique a11cl strategy of eacl1 is studied.
td d,9- 11. Associate Professor :\lcCullocl1.
die
1. rl'l1eory of Track Atl1letics. 2 te1·1n hour�.

1 rse:A

�

�ectures, reports, reading and practice.
. 4 T11e best forms antl metl1ods of perforrning in tl1e
,·arious track and fielcl events are carefully considered
�1nd explained. ..1\. study is matle of pl1ysical conditio11,
rit o: inclt1di11g speecl. enclurance, and fatigue, ancl of tl1e best
nd 1 111etl1ods of prepari11g c:011testants for tl1c differe11t atl1>,vl� letic e,·en ts.
-3. i\1 r. Ilal111.

•

ANNO UNCEMENT OF

lob. Athletic Training and Conditioning. 2 term houl\
Lectures and practice.
This course covers, in botl1 tl1eir practical
theoretical aspects, tl1e subjects of massage, treat
of sprains, bruiliies, strains, wounds, ba11daging,
first aid. There are also lectures on diet, deterruin
of fatigue, and tl1e con<litioning of atl1lctes in pre
tion for the various atl1letic contests.
3-4. Mr. H ahn.

1 7. Scouting. 4 term hours.

A course in the principles and technique of Boy
activities, serving as a preparation of men for tl1e
tion of Scout-master or assistant Scout-master. A
tain amount of wood-craft and camp-craft is i11cl
2-4. Professor Samson.

18. Camp Fire. 4 term hours.

A course in principles and technique of activities of
Camp Fire Girls to prepare for the position of gua
2-4. Miss Boughner.

22. Teachers' Course in Athletics for Women. 4 term b
A course designed to give women who intend t o

and manage girls' atl1letics .and officiate in sucl1 s
a full technical knowledge of the rules, ways or
Ing and coaching, and the l1andling of large num
in such exercises.
11-2. Miss Rogers.
2S. Theory of Dancing.

2 term hours.

A theory course for women preparing to teach

1 1-1'2. l\1iss Naffz.

Hygiene Cour es
1. School Hygiene.

4 term hours.

A text-book course, supplemented by lectures and If
work on various topics of hygiene in schools.
7-9. Prof. Samson.
8. Health Work in the Schools. 4 term hours.
A study of topics and methods of promoting he
the various grades.
9-11. Dr. Snow.
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for Women

, ,,·1. Elementary Gymnastics and Dancing. 4 term hours.
.llJ.
G)·n1nastic material for upper grades and l1igl1 school.
l
lvliss
Ricl1ards.
7-9.
ta·
(

I

' P�

1\'2. Ele1nentary Games. 4 term l1ours.

'

4-6. l\Iiss Robinson.
•

,,·:i. Teacl1crs' Course for Upper Grades an(l I·Iigl1 Scl1ool.
4 ter111 l1ou rs.
IJraclice i11 arrangi11g lessons and teacI1ing tl1e111, l1si11g
tl1e exercises of ,v1 antl W2 as material.
9-11. :;,\liss Robinson.

4
i11
Pl1ysicial
Training
for
Lo\
ver
Grades.
aterial
\
l\I
7.
'
\
of
tcr1n l1ours.
art.:
G:ymnastics, n1arcl1ing, story plays, .:,ong plays, da11ces
and games suited to tl1e lo,ver grades of the public:
he
scl1ools. Designed for prin1ary teacl1e1·s ,,1ho ,visl1 to
keep tlp-to-clate in tl1is phase of tl1e activities of tl1eir
pupils.
9-11. l\liss 1Iarris.

lau

1 li�

1\'9. Tcacl1ers' Course for l1 rimary Grades. 4 term l1ours.
Practice in arrangi11g an<.l teacl1ing lesso11s, usi11g tl1e
exercises of \V7 as 111aterial.
7-9. 1\Iiss Clark.
\Vl(). Clog <lancing. 2 tern1 l1ot1rs.
11-12.

l\1iss Harris.

,,· 1 1. :F'olk Dancing. 2 term l1ours.
It1

this course arc given a \'arict)· of dances coming fron1
foreign lands a11cl expressive of tl1e life or tl1e pe·ople.
:l-4. l\Iiss Ricl1ards.
l\' 1 2. s,vimmi11g. 2 term l1ours.

,\ cot1rse in s,vimruing ,·arious strokes, clivi11g. life sa,·ing .
etc.
10-11, 11-12, 2-3, 3-4.

•
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,,· 15. Tennis. 2 term hot1rs.

T11e 13 college courts afford su111111er stuclents a fine t

•

portt1nity to learn and practice tl1is popt1lur outdr.
0
game. Soft soled sl1oes are required.
ir
8-9, 9-10, 4-5, 6 : 30-7 : 30. Jvlrs. C'l1aruberli11.
t
•
tc
1,·20. N"atural Dancing. 4 tern1 l1ours.
})
.I\. course i n 11atural a11cl artistic dancing. Work wiJI tc
provided fo1· botl1 begi11ncrs and adva11cecl stt1de nts. l) <
9-11. l\1iss Xaffz. .
pl
of
,,·�2. Special Hygienic and Corrective Eexrcises. 2 tf• ,,,
l1ours.
tu
A special class for stuclents ,v110 are not strong enot 4.
to do tl1e usual for111s of pl1ysical training and ,
tl1ose ,vl10 are in special need of certain kinds of ex
cise.
1-2, 4-5. Assistant Professor Bacon.

Plt)'Sical Trai11l11g for l[e11
1

:i'\[s�. G) m11asit1n1 Practice 011 Horse, B�rs a11c1 1'vl ats. 2 tt
l1ot1rs.
G : 30-7 : 30.

JT3.

_i\ ssociate I> rofessor l\IcCul locl1.

s,, imn1ing.
1

'

2 term hours.

rrhe new s,,,in1mi11g pool, 24 by GO feet antl from 4 t
feet deep, afforcls opportunity for every 111a11 in ·
college to learn s,vir11ming, diving ancl life saving. E.
111,1n is expectecl to be able to S\Vir11 al lea.st 100 ya,
a11d to trse at least 3 strokes.
4 -5 .
Jll..
(

llf4. Tc11nis. 2 term l1ours.
•

Tl1e college cot1rts afforcl opportunity for from 20 to
me11 to play tennis .
3-4.
)[9.

Baseball. 4 term l1ours.

Tl1e \\Tork includes practice i11 playing and suggest!
as to coacl1ing and cari11g for tl1e pl1ysical condir
of tl1e men.
3-5. Associate Prof essor McC ullocl1.
.."
•
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PII1·s1cs• J\ND 1\ STRON01\[Y

Dttring tl1e st1mmcr tern1 tl1e phy sica l labo rato ries ,vi l l be
�
a. open to all ,vl10 desi r? eitl1er e l �men ta �y or colle ge cour ses
in Laboratory Pra ctic e. Phy sics 8 i s recom111 ende cl for
those ,,·110 l1a,,e not had a good 11igl1 scl1o ol cour se or ,visl 1
to re,,ie,v for teach ing purp oses. I)l1ys ics 9 and 1 0 shou ld
be elec ted by tho se wl10 l1av e had Cou rses 4, 5, 6 pre viou s
to 1921 -2.
I
Eitl1 er Phy sics 4 or 5, botl 1 stric tly colle ge co11 rses ,,· i l l
s. be offerecl for tl1ose ,,,110 l1a,·e hacl a l1igh scl1ool course jn
p}l)'SiCS. rfl1e course given \\•ill depentl Upon tl1e llUJ1l bC'f
of applications received prior to J11110 15tl1. Eitl1er course
:€· ,,·ill give tl1ose ,,·110 l1a,,e startecl degree ,,,ork an opportt111ity to earn further credit clt1ring tl1e sun1mer.
1

>t 4. t ollegc Physics 1. 4 term hours.
, Electric ity· and magnetism. An advanced co11rse i11
'X
,vl1ich electrical tl1eory and electrical d iscovery arc
strongly er11 pl1asizecl. J?ollo,vs Pl1ysics 1 , 2, ancl 3, or
an approved rot1rse i n a I1igl1 scl1ool. Courses 4, 5,
and 6 are fundamental courses for many brancl1cs o f
engineering ancl n1eclicine. Four recitations a11cl lec
tur0s ancl one tl1ree-ho11r laboratory period per ,veek
from 9-12.
lf
9-11. Science l!all. Assistant Professor Smith.
See note above.
0Ilege Pl1ysics 2. 4 term l1ours.
A de111onstrative a11cl n1atI1en1atical course in ad,rancerl
n1ecl1an ics, follo,ving l1igl1 scl1ool physics and tri
gonon1etr� . rI'\\'O rccita.tion l1ot1rs cli:1 il)· for four cla}'S
clntl 011e tl1 rcc-l1ot1r laboratory period cacl1 ,vcel{.
Laborator)· l1ours, 9-12.
9-11. Science Tiall. Assistant Professor 8111 itl1.
See 11ote abo,·c.
1

;,. (

t

7at. General Science. 4 terru l1ours.
General Science i � t l1e latest attempt to sol,re the prob
lem of tl1e teaching of elementary science in the junior
high school. Careft1I consideration will be given to tl1e
.: o
aims and content of st1cl1 a course. Some of tl1e fore
most text-books ,,,ill b e examined, and reports ,,Till be
given on current literature related to tl1e teaching of
General Science. Special attention ,vi l l be given to
the selection of a text, tl1e equipment of the laborator,..
ancl the cle111onstration o f subject n1atter and exper·i�
ti
n1ents in tl1e class. Teacl1ers i n tl1e 11pper gracles as
.I'
,,·ell as in tl1c r11ral scl1ools ,,·ill fincl tl1is course of
n1 ucl1 ,�" 1 uc.
�-4. Scic1� ..:c II�lll, Roorn 6. �Ir. Roclock.
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8. l'ri11ciplcs or 1>l1)·sics. 4 term l1ours .•
cl1o
It is ain1ed in tl1i s cou r se to prese11 t tl1e subject o f �upe
n1e11tary pll)'s ics ,,ritl1 refe rence to its l)cari11g t1p on ?r . t
com111on tl1i11gs of life. Tl10 cot1 r se i s p r imarilv fe ·.
t cnc.lecl as a revie,v for tl1ose ,vl10 l1avc l1ad tl1e su b:'ati
i11 l1igl1 scl1ool ,v illi in,1clcquatE' facilities for conc�ess
cle111011stratio11. ::\' o l,1 lJo r c1lory ,vorlc accompanies 'rea t
cot1rse. A s peci,11 featt1 re of tl1is course is tl1e studtnJ)'
tl1e transn1ission of po,ver llSeC.l by tl1e electric r·il
ose
·the
ancl
,
s
can1pu
tl1e
tl1rol1gl1
cr
s
se
s
pa
n1t1ni 01
,,·I1icl1
pt1n1ping ,1nd ligl1ting s tation operated by tl1e 1111/P
!liver. Co11sl r t1ction ,vo r lc in setting up radio rec I.
ing apparatus ,vill be offe r ed in tl1i s course for thtrin
,v110 desire to mal{e t1so of tl1i s oppo r tunity and tio1
urs
p r ocure tl1e necessa r y material s .
7-9. Science 1-Ial 1. Assistant Profe s sor Smitl1.
9. Advanced Laboratory Practice 1.

4 term l1ours.

(1)

.)g)'

1 r.
'I'l1 is cou r se inclt1cle s tl1e regular ,vork in l\1cchanics �rki
Ligl1t, a11(l sl1oulcl be elected by specializi11g stt1tlent grc1
othe rs clesiri11g· lal)orato ry "·01·k i n advance of tha·bje<
tl1c l1igl1 scl100I. The cour s e foll o,v s l)hysic s 5 au
Daily, 2-1. Scic11ce Hall. 1\lr. l\Ieacle.

1 0. Advancecl Laborato r y P r actice. 4 term l1ot1rs.

Pre
Tl1i s cour se includes tl1e regt1la1· college ,vork in £..
0
and
n1
�
Ileat,
s
l\lagneti
v
follo,
ancl
s Pl1)'Si�
t r icity and
gl
Daily, 2-4. Science l·Iall. �1r. 1\1eade.
ill

St
le
1-\ general cours e in elementary laboratory practice, t ti1
full ql1iz upo11 tl1c enti r e st1bjcct. l\1ay be talcet n1
tl1ose ,vl10 l1ave hatl a full year of pl1ysics in a t an
s cl1ool, but l1ave had i11sufficient l aboratory practict of
by tl1ose "·ho ,visl1 in thi s ,vay to secure a prac·- 9.
re,rie,v of elementa ry pl1ysic s ,vith tl1e pro s pee
· he
teacl1ing it from the experime11 tal standpoint.
Daily, 2-4. Science fiall. :\Ir. l\1eade.
'he

1S. Pl1ysical Laborato ry Practice. 4 te rm l1our s .

RUR.\.L EDUC,\ TION

SU
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Tl1c greatest p re s ent educational need and, probably su
g r eatest edt1cational oppo rtt111ity is i n rt1ral eclt1ca· le�
I..css l1a.s been done, n1o re i s no,v possible. 1\Jorc r de
cha11gc is certain to occt1 r ,,er)· soon i n t11c field of r cl�
cclt1cation tl1f1.n i n any otl1er. It is in tl1c count r)p t11a� a
teacher's influence ca11 cot111t n1ost. Tl1c call i g i11si�: �1
tl1e opportttnity al>undant for trained ru r al \\·orr;r•
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cl1ools are 110\\f being consolidated more rapidly than
uperi11 te11de11ts and teachers can be aclequately preparecl
�>r tI1cn1. I.Jcaclcrs are neecled for many phases of rl1ral
1 ' fe : Teacl1cr tra.ining, scl1ool st1pervision and adminis
.
:ation, i11c1 ustrial clul> ,,1ork, industrial, .social, and busi1,ess leadcrsI1ip. Worlcers ,v110 are t 1·a1ned can render
:treater pt1blic sc1·vice tl1an can tl1ose ,vI10 are untrained.
'nly men a11d ,,,omen of earnest purpose, positive character,
ly 1d intcllectt1al ability sl1ould plan for rural service. To
r- ose possessing st1cl1 qualities, tl1e rural field offers ample
cl>portu11ity for tl1e i11vest1ncnt of tl1ei1· gifts.
:: I. Begi11ning stucle11ts ,vho pla11 to continue in school
'h\ring tl1e follo,ving year or wl10 ,vish to· take Rural Edu,tion courses at sonic futt1rc date should begin their
l1rse by taking, clt1ring tl1e st1mmer term :
( 1 ) Rural Eclucation 1 , or one of the following : Physi
::,gy 2, Ind. Arts 14 or 17, or Home Econ. 55, or lVIusic 4.
II. All otl1er students tal{ing rural courses, whetl1er
s 1,>rki11g to,vard Lin1ited Certificates, Life Certificates, or
t grees, sl1ould const1lt tl10 aclvisor before selecting the
1a ·bjects to be pursued during the summer term.

n

Courses

Problems of tl1e Rural Teacher. 4 term hours.
.�·n this course a stucly is made ( 1 ) of principles of ar
ganization and n1anagement, and of their application
i11 a rural scl1ool; ( 2 ) of tl1e l\Ianual and Course of
Stt1cly for tl1e Elementary Schools of iv1 ichigan. Bul
letins published by the Departn1ent of Public Instruct tion are stucliecl to acqt1aint tl1e student witl1 recom
�t mendations of tl1e clepartn1ent concerning organization
L � and management and to supplement the subject matter
cours.e o� study.
le; of tl1e
tet-9. Mr. BenJam1n.
ec·
. he Technique of Supervision. 4 term hours.
1
he purpose of tl1is course is to train leaders in the
supervisor}- pl1ascs of teacher-training as it is carried
on by the critic teacher in county normals and by rural
school supervisors. T11e course will be devoted to
types
teaching
planning,
lesson
as
problems
of
sucl1
lv
ca: lessons, ancl the criticism of instruction. Actual
demonstrations ,vil 1 be conducted b}T members of tl1e
r
· r cla�s as tl1eJr "'ould be expected of a critic teacher or
ia: a rt1ral scl1o ol st1pervisor. TI1is course should be
;i" taken in conjunction \\'itl1 Rural Ed11cation 6.
[);t9, Professor Hoppes.
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6. Rural Tcacl1er 'fra ining. 4 term hour.s.
The purpose of this course is to train leaders in t
ministrative phases of training rural teache rs.
course is designed especially for teacl1ers of
normals and for rural scl1ool supervisors. This
is organizecl upon the theory that the teach
the rural schools are trained at present chiefly
county normal training classes and through
school supervision, and it is l1oped througl1 this
t o aid persons training these rural teachers to
more effectively. This course sl1ould be taken
with Rural Eclucation 3.
9- 1 1 . Professor Pittman.

•
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TRAILBL A Z E R CLUB SUM.MER ACTI,' ITIE
The Trailblazer Club is one of the most active or
tlons on the campus during the summer school.
this summer the activities will be as numerous and
csting as ever before. All old Trailblazers know
means to be a TRAILBLAZER. A l l students enro
Rural Education and all students in the Certiflcatioa
group are thereby members of the club. The special
ities of the club during the summer scl1ool will
follows:
l\londay, June 30, 4-5 p. m., Trailblazer Tea, Girls'
nasium.
Tuesday, Jul)· 15, 5 p. m., Annual Trailblazer Picnic
the Oaks. l\1usic by Milan Brass Band.
Monday, July 21, 5 p. m., Annual Trailblazer Ro
Lunch. Mr. A. R. Turner, Leader.
Tuesday, Aug. 5, 7 p. m., Annual Trailblazer
School Commencement, Pease Auditorium .

PEECH

•

la and l b. Teacher's Reading. 4 term hours.
The aim of this course ls preparation for the tea
reading. la deals particularly with the probleID1
primary, while lb emphasizes the work i n the
mediate grades and the reading problems of E
the junior high school. It consists of a stud7
elements of vocal expression and the steps ess
a systematic course of reading f n the grades
cussion of the methods of primary and gram
reading and of the relation of the reading
literature. An attempt Is also made to dev

V
j

p
f
p
s
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:,.:t ticlC'J lt's al)il it)· ,ls a rc,1c lcr by tl1c s l t1cl)· a11rl voc,l l
iiit<'ri>rctatio11 of cert ain clas sic sele ctio ns from lite rat ure.
Thi� co11rsc sl1ot1lcl be take11 cl11ring tl1e first t,vo 1·ears i11
tl1 c cc)llcgc. It is 11ot creclitecl on tl1e tl1ircl or fourtl1
,·car's ,,·ork. Preferably, i t shot1ld follo,\· at least one
�,011rsc i11 psJ·cl1o logJ· or so111e experience in teaching.
7-!J. 9-1 1 , 11-2, 2-4. l\liss Gifforcl, i.\Iiss Willcockson.
s. Rca<l i11g. 2 term hours.
·r11 i s cot1rse deals with the n1ctl1ocls of teacl1i11g rearling
ii1 tl1c primary and intern1ecliate gracles a n rl is cI0sign Pcl
tc> 111cct tl1e specifications of tl1c nc,,· ccrtificcltion la.,v .
. f"'t1ncl a111c11tals of Interpretati,'e Jle,1cli11g 1 . 4 tcrn1 hot1rs.

· Tl1c I)ri1nary purpose of this course i s to enable tl1e stu
.· tlc11t. tl1rougl1 training, to cle,,e1op poise and case before
a11 a11clic11cc, a11d a clear, agreeable ancl forceful voice
1
t1
basccl 11po11 proper brcatl1i11g i:l n<l correct posture.
Secc>11 cl. it de�1Js \\·itl1 s11cl1 ft1ncla111c11tal prol)lems in tl1e
c)ral i11tcr1)1·ctation of litcrat11rc as gro11pi11g, cc11tral
icleas a11cl �t1llordinatio11, t l1oug·l1t seqi1e11cc, e111otio11al
�11111erouR
,·rtlt1Ps,
etc.,
i
n
tl1cir
relatio11
processes.
'
i l l11stra ti,·c sclcctio11s arc 11sccl i11 t.l1c stl1Cl)r of tJ1cs0
JJrc)l>lc111s. I11 tl1c l,tttcr J)art of tl1e ter111 . clefi11 ite plat' I'<> r 111 \\' c> r l< i11 i 11 t er 1> re t ,l ti 011 i s l)cg11 r1 a11cl sc 1 ection s arc
1>rcparP<l �,11cl gi,· e11 l>efore tl1c class for criticisn1 a11cl
� �t1g�cstio11.
7-9. i\liss StO\\'C.

)\l

Public Spealting 1 . 4 tern1 l1 ours.

A first co11rse i 11 public speaking aclapted t o the needs of
tl1ose '"·110 l1ave had little or no experience in speaking
b�fore an audience. The course opens \vitl1 a study of
tl1e principles and practice of parliamentary procedure
cl i11tended to meet tl1e demand for a bette r acqua intan ce
1s "·ith metho ds of condu cting busin ess meeti ngs of
e various kinds . This is follow ed by regular programs
1g consis ting of declam ations , short origin al talks, de
v- bates, after -dinn er speec hes, etc. Some time each week
et is given to lectures and discussions upon the principles
Little of the
5, of thought, composition; and delivery.
ar work i s ,vritten, tl1e great purpose of the course being
w to learn to think upon one's feet.
e:'-9. Professor �fcKay.
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l ) r.1111�11 iznti<>Il. ,! l'OI'lll 110\ll'�.
tea (!1
�\ st\1cly (>f tl\c 111a11 i fcstat io11 i=; <)f tI10 <lra111<1li<' i 11 stin t't't'c>I
cl1i l cl rP 11 a r1cl t l10 c1clt1c·,tt ic)!ta l \'Hlt1c C)f cl ra111 atic 11cri, ii ot c
a11C'es i11 t 110 sc l1clol. r['l1e clra111 ,tt i zat.io11 of !it,tlte
s11itccl to tl1c ,,ariot1s gr,1c l cs. J) i Rrt1ssion of pag� lc 111
a11cl fcsti,·}1ls ,:1 11cl J>l'ctC'ticc i11 stag e cle1>orl111cnt t,·orlc
111:111ag e 111�11t.
lesso
!1-1 l . ....\ ssoc i �1t e r> rc>fessc>r Icl,1. 11. 1lcKay.
J111c
•

12. Rraclings in Victorian Poetry. 4 term l1ours.

•

�1'111('

�Jae

·\ stt11ly of t l 1 c poct r)' cJf tl1e \'ietc>r i a11 J><'ri<><l. l{r,y 1� ..:l1ilcl
tl1<' i 11t0l l cc�t 11a l. arl isl i c ,t111l Jl<>lit ic·n l 111ovc'111C'11ts c :ons
Jl<'rio<l a11cl tl1c'ir r0l at ic)tl f(> 1 11<' ll<J<'l r)·. St)(�l'ial il'ollo\i
t i(>tl is g;i \'Pll to t 11<.� or,tl i11t<' l'JJ ret,1til>ll (Jf 13ro,,·nj11.t pprc
:tncl 1
rr l' 1111 )' so 11.
·4) ll1
H-1 l. [>rofc:...;�or �lC' l(,l\'.
•
,f les
1;1. St er)· 'l'l! lli 11g. 4 tcr111 l1(>t1rs.
ems
'l'l1 e 1.l i111 c)t' ll1is c;c>tlrse is to nc:c111·1i11l t 11<.: sl tttlPnt vlietb
t l1c} ,·ariot1s l) J)cs of stories- r�tl)lc�. f<> l l�-ta lcH.. 1r.· �om
l1 ero-siorics clncl tl1c l ike, c111cl lo lC'lioosc tl1o�c t r11e
;1re st1i tflcl tc> tl1e I1C:l'(l:-; C)( t lie clil 'crPtlt grcldCfi. f ail
c111 [ll1,1si s is pl,tc:ctl <>11 tl1c e x J>ressi <>tl si ll<.' .:1 11<1 af e as:
clisc11ssi<)Il of tl1e J)ri11 eiplc•s ,v l 1 icl1 1111, l crl i e t h e , dl1c.;a
stor�·-lcl l i n g , as 111 11cl1 1)ractic�11 ,\S J)<>ssilJle i� gh�ltat
011
tlll' }tcl11al tPll i 11 g of t l1c sl <>r,·.
ce t€
.\-.;soc i :1tc 1 >rc>t'essc>·r lc l ,1 J l. :\Ttl(a,·
..
'('ti0

•

:\(Jtio
l 1. J>J a. ,·
4 ter 111 l1c>1 1 rs.
• }>roclll<:l ion.
l\ stt1<i)'' of tl1c l)l'C> l>l<.•111s i11vc>l,•ccl i11 st,1� i 11 g l> l ays i r a
l1igl1 scl1oc>l. S1)ccific,t l l )' it clc1a I� ,,·it 11 tl1e �c lecti' rce
st1 i ta.l)l e J)la)'S. tl1c pr i 11 ciplcs gl)Vcr11ing stc1gi 11 g, r..1� al>.11
tip ,111cl costt1r11 i 11 g ,v itl1 a11 exa111 i 11at i o11 t1f m 1ecl 1 }
t l1cories regarcl i ng stage sc:cner)r ,1 ncl sctli11gs . A S
class ,,, i l l l1 a,•e o pportunit)· t o a ppl y tl1 ese l}rinr tl 1.e
tr
i n act11al presentation of parts 011 a suitable stag} g
ne <
i f c,1�ts ca.11 lJc 111acle ,1p fro111 ll1c c;lnss n11 e,·c11inr
;
gr,1111 of Rll<>rt 11 l a)·s or 011e I011g 1> l a)' ,v i l l l)e pre�� .f\ sJ
) Sl!l'
2-4. :\Iiss Sto,,·c.
··

•

t\ ,.,
ll() 1

TR1\ J NIN{; l)l: I>..,\ R'l'i'JE�T
1g11l,
Tl1c kindcrga rten and clcme11tary gracles or tl1e Tr� !l1e
Department ,vi l l l)c in scssio11 <ll1ring tl1c first fot1r t<l a�
cJf t l1e summer tcrn1 n11cl ,vi l l offer opport.unit)· for ob�ai11i1
tit1n in a l l lines of tl1c clen1entary curric,1lu111. The No 1
,vi l l be fron1 eight to eleven daily. It is tl1c p11rpc,r111
n1ake tl1e <lcmonstrat io11 \\'Ork of special va l 11e to obs�11ei
and to tl1at e11cl a co11fcrencc poriocl ,vi l l follo,,· the lrtifi
i11g of cacl1 lesson. 1\l l instructio11 ,,· i l l l>c in tl1c ha:.t to
•

r,� ..it
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cacliers ef.peciall)' atlaptecl to tl1is ,,·ork. Dt1ring· tl1e co11e;·en('e tl1c c>l>ser,,crs ,,,ill 11,lve ct11 opportu11ity to <liscuss
ot l>Il l) t l1e le!:>so11s ,,,11icl1 l1a,·e j t� st l>een tau � l1t, but also
he progrcssi, e 111etl1ocls t111derl)·111g a l l st1bJects of_ tl1e
Je111t;ti tary sel1ool curricul111u. In addition to the regular
:ork i11 tl1e various grade roo111s , special de111011slraiio11
13sso11s ,,rill be gi,·e11 in tl1e ge11eral assembly room from
iriic to ti1nc for tl1e purpose of i l l t1strati11g unclerlying
ri nciple5 i11 tl1e Jifferer1 i subjects.
i..::acl1 graclc ,vi l l exemplify a socialized sc1100I ,vl1ere tl1c
liilclren's acti,,ities form tl1e basis of the teaching. Les011s ,v ill be gi,,en throughout the grades to i l lustrate the
ollo,ving types of ,,,orlc : ( 1 ) the study lesson ; ( 2 ) the
pprecia.tion lesson, including the prose, poem, picture
nd nature lesson s ; (3) tl1e ''ho,v to study'' lesson ; and
4) tl1e project-problem metl1od, by ,vhich is meant a series
f lessons co,rering a unit of work involving certain prob
�n1s ,vhich tl1e pupils r·ecognize as being tl1eir own.
rbether set up by the teacl1er or tl1e pupils th ems elves or
combination of both.
'fhe st1111mer session of the training school w i l l be sort
f a11 "eclucational clinic" ,vl1ere experiencccl teachers may
e assistecl in readjusting tl1emsclves to the ne,v ideas i n
clucation an<l inexperiencecl teacl1ers 1nay become some
rl1.1t fa1uiliar ,vith actual scl1ool roon1 co11ditions.
On account of the dema11d for an opportt111ity to cl o prac
ce tencl1ing du1·ing tl1e st1111111er tcr111 , one f()On1 containing
"ctio11s from the third ancl fot1rtl1, �ind a11otl1er contai11ing
�eti<)Ils from tl1e .seventh a11d eigl1t,l1 gracles ,vill be openetl
>r a li111iled number of practice teael1ers ,v110 I1ave ba<l
1rce or 111c)re years of i11clepc11cle11l expcrie11ce a11d who are
11al>le to ,lltend dt1ri11g tl1e rcgt1Iar college sessions.
rcclit ,rill lJe given for tl1is \\'C>rk.
A St)et:ia.1 l{ot)111 for sulJ11or111al <'l1ildrc11 ,v ill be a feature
• t.l1e 'l'rai11i11g l)cp}1rt111e11t. l)egr('es of i11tellige11ce 1·a11g1g fr<>t11 tl1e i1111Jecilc to tl1e }1igl1 gr,1c1c 111oron a11<.l borcler
ne c,tse ,,,ill 1Je rcprcse11ted i11 tl1is class .
•A. si>cc:ial C,lr(l gra11ti11g tl1e privilege of observation 111ust.
) scct1recl at. tl1e trai11ing cl epttrtruent office br-!fore enteri 11g·
e ,·ai·il>US grucle roon1s. 1�11is card i s give11 011ly to tl1ose
lt<> prese11t ;1 c.:lttssifi catio11 l)l,111k sl10,ving tl1at tl1ey are
·
•gt1larl)' c11rollecl ,18 st1111111er sc.:11001 stucle11ts.
.
Tl1e l1ot1r fro111 clever1 tel t,vel,·e, ,vitl1 tl1e exception of
icla) s, ,,·ill lJe set ,1part for i11for111t1I co11fcre11ce \vith tl1c
1ai11i11g te ..1cl1er.
!Nf> <·retl it is gi,·c11 i11 f}tis cle 1 >,11·t111e11t •l11ri11g· t l1e s11111n1er
cr11l ex<·<'J)f i11 t l1e c,1se of t 1,o�e st.11de11ts es1>ecit1ll}· 11s
!g'Jte•I to t.1 1<� 1·0<>1r1s set api11·t fo1· 1>ract i<�e te11cJ1i11g, but tt
rtific,l.te of ,:ltlcr1danc.:e 111ay l>c isRueu b)' tl1e superi nte11clr t tu tl1ose teael1ers \\'110 11,tvc lJce11 regt1lar in tl1eir ob
rvat.io11 ,rork.
1
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